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n Farmer Died
I In Knox City Hospital

Jan. 21st

Following a long period of fall- -
health, W. M. (Will) Harrell.

Haskell county farm--
landowner, died In the

IandCity hospital Friday even--
at 6:20 o'clock. Mr. Harrell
71 years old.

.native ot Arkansas,born Ap--
12, 1872, ho was'thelsonof

and Mrs. Isaac Harrell.
Iming to Texas when a"young
pn, Mr. Harrell married Miss
prtha Roberson March 3, 1895

nieo, Texas, and they made
sir home in Erath county he
re bringing their family to this
Fuon in 1902. During his Ion
sldtnce in Haskell county, Mr.
intU was encaged In farm--

, and became one of the most
Ibstantial farmers in the Foster

uon northwest of Haskell. Mr.
well was a member of the
ipust Church and of the IOOF
iit.
He is survived bv his widow.
n. Martha Harrell of Rule:
reeSOns. Wlllln Wi.rrMl of Hno- -
H; Jerry Hnrrcll of Rule. Ol--

Harrell of Utica, Okla., four
Bers, Mrs. Viola Tidwell of
e; Mrs. Minnie Glover and
tuacna uoodo of Rule; Mrs.

Jie IlOkcr nf frmnnrt Tn..no
iivio brothers, N. H.' Harrell

e ana Chas. Haircll of El
ntro, Calif. Tumnh, ..,
pndchildren nn.i fnm. m-- n

Mchildren also survive.
'uwrai service for Mr. Harrell
15 ncld at thp Firct nnnii.i

fw In this city Sunday
at 3 ovwl- - ,..m, v,

liI?LRev- - H- - Whatley of--
n erment was in Willow Cem--

i. .lln arrangements in
" Holden funeral home.

.' ,?"?. Bes. Dennis WiUl- -
--"a vYiuie Lees.
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PaintCreekHome
Ec. BIdg. Burns

Thurs. Morning
In the seconddisastrous fire to

strike the(Paint Creek rural high
school within a year, the district
suffered an estimated loss ot $3,-7- 00

last week when the frame
building used asastudy hall for
the Home Economics class was
destroyedby tiro Thursday morn-
ing about o'clock.

The fire was first discovered
in the ceiling and roof of the
building, and evidently originated
from defective flu or electrical
wiring. School officials and near-
by residents were able to re-
move some of the equipment
from the building before was
destroyed. A truck and firemen
from the Haskell fire department
made run to Paint Creek but
did larrive in time to check
the flames.

Loss on the building and con-
tents was partially coveredby in-
surance.

Brief Illness of

PneumoniaFatal
To B. E. Hanson

B. E. Hanson, well-kno- far-
mer of the Rochester section
where he and his family had
made their home since1919, died
in the Knox City hospital Satur-
day evening, January 15, after an
illness of several weeks with
pneumonia.

Mr. Hanson,65, moved his fam-
ily to Haskell county some 25
years ago and settled in the Ro-

chester community, where he was
engagedin farming until his final
illness.

Immediate survivors are his
widow, five daughters, Mrs. Jptl
Jacobs of Rule; Mrs. Emma 'Bur-di- ne

of Houston; Mrs. Dwaln
Burleson of O'Brien. Mrs. Ernest
Barrett of La mesa; Mrs. Elmore
Freeman of Houston; and two
sons,Troy Hansonof O'Brien and
Louie Hanson of Rochester. Five
brothers, five sister, twelve
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren also survive.

Funeralservice for Mr. Hanson
was held at the First Baptist
Church in Rochester January 17
at 2:30 p. m. with Rev. Aubrey
Short, pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church of Fort Worth and Rev.
Hugh H. Hunt, Methodist min-
ister of Rochester officiating.

Interment was in the Roches-
ter cemetery with E. Hob Smith
In charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were: Edwin Lott,
Charles Kay, Hap Smith, Charles
E. Smith, Pat Whiteside, Leslie
Weinke, Elmer Burleson and Dick
Shaver.

Flower bearers were Mesdames
Walter Speck, Edwin Lott, Palo
Speck, Weldon Lewis, Clinton
Roberts, Hap Smith, Elmer Bur-

leson ,E. Hob Smith, B. G. Swin-so- n

Miss JanelleHarcrow.

Chief Petty Officer Rogers Gil
strap Home on Brief Leave
Former City Water Superintcn

dent Rogers Gilstrap, who now
holds the rating of Chief Petty
Officer in the U.S. Navy and
rintlnnnrl fnmn Ppnrv. Vo.. ar--

uve Dailbcnrora Ai.,in I ritm.i snturHnv o sDend a five- -
Wen, Carl Muiin.j .. j.. int, mlth hlo wifn and chil- -- .I.VU.U1 U. &UCAV4 .
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n left Thursday to return to
r?nTr Pri'rv. where he likely
will be stationed for several
weeks before being assigned to
active duty.

!
Home From Hospital

Leon Gilliam, who recently un
derwent major surgery in a uai-l- as

hospital, was returned to his
home hero the first of the week.
Although he will likely be con-nn- ed

o his bed for some time,
his many friends will be glad to

learn that he is improving.
o

Children Visit In Home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jae 8. Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Chapman
had the following children visit-

ing them during" the past week-

end: Mrs. Louise Surrette and
children, Sherman and Darlene
of Salinas, Calif., Mrs. W. O.
Gore of Las Animas, Colo., Mrs.
Curl E. Sims and children, Carta
Ann and Carole Dan of Henriet-
ta; Mi3. Elsie Hampton of Abi-

lene. Mr. and Mrs, Alvls Bird and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. A.

JiJ,9hpsp' .

cwajsrws
CoSVnVv Anmt G. R. Schumann

has bn abaant from his office
Mvaral days this vtk anJfor--

wife of brfluwa,
'r which he Is rcacvmlnir iw-w-

COURT NOR

HELD FOR SCOUTS
'

ON FRIDAY NIGHT
-

Nine Youths in Troops 35
and 33 are Advanced

In Rank

Nine Boy Scouts from Troops
35 and 30 were adv&nced in rank
or awarded Merit Badges in the
Court of Honor held Friday ev-
ening In the First Methodist
Church basement, and district
committeesto direct Scouting act-
ivities during the coming year in
Haskell county were reappoint-
ed with J. M. Crawford as dis-
trict chairman.

Wm. P. Ratllff presided as
Chairman of the Court of Honor,
and he was assisted by District
Field Executive Robert Eastus
of Stamford. Scouters present
were: J. M. Crawford, Theron
CahiU, John F. Ivy, Alton Mid-dleto- n,

R, W. Blschofhausenand
W. P. Ratliff.

Scouts advanced in rank were:
Jimmy Turner, Raja Hassen,Don
Nanny and Marvin Hancock of
Troop 36, Horace Crawford,
CharlesW. Smith and and James
Dodson of Troop 35, who were
advanced to the rank of second
class Scouts.

Dick Bishofhausen was ad-

vanced to the raif.of Life Scout
and awarded four Merit Badges,
and Leon Dodson, an Eagle Scout
was awarded) the Gold Palm.
Awards were presentedby Ther-
on CahiU.

o

FarmersUrged
i

To Apply Now for

FoodLockers

Farmers of this sectionwho are
interested in securing lockers in
the proposedCold Storage Lock-
er i Plant to be installed by the
Phelps Ice Company, are urged
to make their applications for
locker space at an early date in
order to be certain that they can
be"accomodated.

A sign-u-p campaign to secure
the required number of locker-rente-rs

has been(inaugurated by
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce, and to date more than
two-thir- ds of the number re-

quired have been secured,it was
announced,Wednesday.

Locker-rente-rs are required to
deposit one year's rental for an
individual vault 'in advance,and
this money will be held in es-

crow in the two Haskell banks
until the plant is erected and in
operation, it was explained.

Parties interested in securing
lockers in the proposedplan can
secure full information from the
Chamber of Commerce office,
where they can also leave their
applications.

o

Mrs. JoeRoberts,

Former Resident
j

Here,Dies in Spur
j

Funeral service for Mr.. J6e

Lieut,

with having
Spur cemetery. Mrs. KODeris
had been in ill health for sev--
eral years.

She and, her late husband
Haskell the early and

for a number of years Mr. Rob-
erts engaged the black-
smith businesshere. They moved
to Spur several years ago.

Mrs. Roberts is survived by
three sons, Arthur Roberts
Haskell. Earl Roberts of Marfa,
and Lloyd Roberts of Spur; and
two daughters, Mrs. Maggie Lo-

renzo and Mrs. Josie Walker of
Spur. Several granachildren al-

so survive.
o

Texas Theatre td Have
'(War Bond Day"

Wednesday.Feb. 2 will be War
Bond Day at the Texas
and on this date patrons will be
admitted only with the purchase
of a War in any denomin-
ation, Mrs. McAnulty,
manager the theatre has an-
nounced. Every person purchas-
ing a War will be admitted
free to the theatre, she

o---

Mr. Mrs. D. Williams
and children, Marthe Helen and
Delton, of Archer spent the
week-en- d in Another
aaughter, Juanelle, who is,
school at Abijeno Chrltlan

met, thrn here. .

mi 0"' ; '
Mr.?md Mrs. HoyJ Perry and

chtldrwt, Frances, and
DM, war in Falls Sun-
day. They viaiUd ttylr son and
ktetiiMvllajr. whe.ls WaUoaad at

Haskell. Hsskell Ceamr. Texas.

EarnsPromotion

i&ijiii'iiiJISJP

Foy Lee McKinnon, son of Jim
McKinnon of Munday, has re-
cently been advanced in rating
from Fireman first class to Ma-
chinist's Mate, third class. Foy is
a graduateof Weinert high school
and has been in the U. S. Navy
since August, 1942. He is as-
signed to one of the Navy's larg-
est battleships, and his ship is
operating in the Pacific war
theatre.

WEEK-EN- D RUSH

FOR PAYMENT OF

POLLJAX LIKELY

Total of 2,700 Receipts
IssuedUp To Noon Thurs-
day, Tax Collector Reports
Haskell county residents who

expect to have a voice in the
elections and primaries to be held
In April, July, August and No-
vember In which offices ranging
from smallest precinct and
city post to President will be
filled, were reminded this week
by County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

R. J. Paxton that they have
only two days left Saturday and
Monday to pay their 1943 pol?
tax, a requisite for voting in the
1944 elections and primaries.

Up until Thursday noon, cur-
rent poll tax payments totalled
2,700, Mr. Paxton announced,but
said that his office was expecting
a last minute rush during the
week-en- d and through Monday.

Eligible voters those who pay
their 1943 poll tax or arc quali-
fied because of being over-ag-e
or "unders" will have their first
chanceto vote in the school trus-
tee and city elections to be held
in April, next in the first Demo-
cratic Primary in July, then in
the "run-of- f" primary In August,
with final ballot to be cast in the
National election in November.

f Lieut. Tom Patterson In
North Ireland

In letters received this week
by Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son from their son, Lieut. Tom
Patterson, the Haskell officer
wrote that he stationed at
jircsuiu in ilium iit-'uiu- Having
arrived at the overseas destlna--
tion shortly before Christmas. Ho

nrlces of stade items such

company's payroll in terms
0( English

Market Poultry & Egg Co. To
Handle Baby Chicks

The Market Poultry & Egg
Company of this city received
their first shipment of baby
chicks this week from the com-
pany hatcheries in Winters, Tex-
as. In the consignment of sever-
al thousand chicks were four
different varieties popular to this
section of Texas, A. T. Ballard,
manager of the concern,

o
C. Y. Pettlgrew, minister of the

Weinert Church of Christ,
a in Haskell Saturday.

Have You Given
(A personal message from

Courtney Hunt, County Chairman
of the Campaign Against Infan-
tile Paralysis),

Last week we tried to appeal
to the charitable minded Chris-
tian people for funds to combat
Infantile Paralysis. We took the
position that people
would contribute to thin
very worthy cause, rather than

the funds raised from Dan
ces, Jrarije, wows, uarnivais,
,tc. We are sorry to state that
we wo disappointed in the re-
sponse.We feel that the people
have not baan propsrly aroused
to the lmpertaaeaiaf katplna: tha

work gets on, and. ad--

Roberts, former resident of Has-- aB cigarettes, razor blades,candy,
hell, who died at her home In etc., somewhat cheaper in Ire-Sp-ur

Sunday morning, was held land than in the States.
in that city Monday afternoon, Patterson also told of a recent

interment following in the experience In io make up
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Friday, January 28, 1944

REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

THE LOCAL BOARD

Ten Placed in
Three Listed for Lim-

ited Service

Thirty-fo- ur registrants were
by the local Board

of Haskell county at two sessions
last week. Of this number, ten
registrants were changed to A,

subject to military service, and
three were placed in A sub-e- ct

to Induction for limited ser-
vice. Thiee registrants were list-
ed as having enlisted or been in-
ducted since previously classified,
andithe remainer were placed in
deferred classes.

Action report for the two Board
sessionsfollows:

Changed from 3-- C to 1- -A

tKenneth L. Strickland, Aubrey A.
Shaver, Isaac E. Alvls.

Placed in A on first classifi-
cation Qulnon O. Williams,
Lonnle R. Davis, Leon W. Mit-schk- e,

Donald B. Conner, John-
nie O. Busby.

Changed from 4-- F to A

Louis Wayne, colored, J. L. Phil-
lips, icolored.

Placed in A for limited ser-
vice; Alvln J. Farmer, James W
Zahn, James H. Moore.

Changedfrom A to C Joe
G. Copeland,John H. Clifton, J.
W. Thomas,colored.

Changed from 1- -A to 2-- A

Howard C. Crawford.
Changed from A to 2-- B Joe

L. Fletcher, Levi R. Davis.
Placed in 2-- C on first classi-

fication William H. Grimsley,
Edwin L. Elmore, Jack G. Den-so-n,

i

Changedfrom 1- -A to 3-- C Roy
Z. King.

Changedfrom 3-- C to 3-- D Jus-
tus R. Wade.

Changed from to 4-- A

HI ram E. Strickland.
Changed from A to 4F Ho-

mer Mays.
Changed from 3-- A to 4-- F

Tully Johnson, Orby L. Griffin.
Changed from C to 4-- F

David J. Scott.
Chanced from 1- -C to

lAValter L. McCandless.
Ccangedfrom 3-- to 2--

Ralflc L. Herrin, Walter Rlne-har-t.

Changed from 3-- C to 3--

James E. Faulkner, Oscar Gille-lan- d.

Stork Shop Is

New Business

ConcernHere

New storn opening in Haskell
this week, is The Stork Shop',
Mrs. Ruth Cobb, owner, located
in the Tonkawa Hotel building,
first door west of Berry's Phar-
macy.

The shop will feature a com-
plete line of infant's wear and
maternity fashions,Mrs. Cobb an-

nounced.
The new store will open Sat-

urday morning, and Mrs. Cobb
Invites the women of this sec-

tion to visit the establishment
end inspect their new stocks of
merchandise.

-- o
Daughter Born to Lieut, and

Mrs. Hasskamp
Lieut, and Mis. Harold E.

Hasskamp are the proud parents
of a baby girl, Anita Carol, born
January19 in the Haskell hospit-
al. Grandparents of the baby are
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Druesedow
of this city and Mr. and Mrs.
John Haskamp oi Deerwood,
MiiinestXa. Lieut. Hasscamp Is
now stationed in Sebrlng, Florida,

o
Returns from Market

Mrs. Elma Guest spent last
week In the Dallas markets,
where she purchasednew spring
rnd summer merchandise for
The Personality Shoppc.

o
Mrs. Bessie Mae Sellers and

daughter, Marigcne spent the
past week-en- d ln Abilene with
relatives and friends.

to the Infantile
unfortunote usto be stricken
What more Christian work could
the Churches of our nation do

effort, nnrf n, to thin thn
most worthy of all Christian I

work?
'Inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of the least of thesemy
brethren, ye have done it unto
me." (Matt. 25;43). Sunday, Jan.
30th is our Presldent'3 birthday.
He, being a victim ot this dread
disease,has permitted the use of
his name and his hirthday to be
used for the raising of funds to
carry on research work to com--
at mnumm raiwysu, ana to

t VMS.-;- - Who timV
SK'Ww CfauraMa

$tt mm 1
l W1B !! (

4th War
To Slow

For Sheriff

Pictured is Mart Clifton, local
produce dealer andmamber of a
pioneer Haskell county family,
who announcedhis candidacy last
week for the office of Sheriff of
Haskell county In the coming
Democratic primaries.

DeathClaimsMrs. )

NeagleFriday at
Home in Weinert

Mrs. Edna D. Neagle, 28. died
a the family home east of Wein-
ert Friday afternoon at 12:30
o'clock. Mrs. Neagle had beenill
with influenza for several days,
and developed pneumonia short-
ly before her death.

Body of Mrs. Neagle was car-
ried to Parker county Saturday
in a funeral coach fromHolden
furierai home, and funeral ser-
vices were conductedat 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the Soda
Springs Baptist Church. Deceased
had beena member of the Church
of Christ since girlhood. Mr. and
Mrs. Neagle and their family
moved 1o the Weinert section
about a year ago.

Mas. Neagle is survived by her
husband, E. E. Neagle, three
daughters, Janet Joyce, Bettie
Lou and Mary Lois, a son, E. E.
Jr., all of Weinert; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elders of
Weatherford; three brothers, A.
D. Elders of Mlllsap, Alfred and
John W. Elders, Jr., of Weath-
erford; and a half-broth- er, Her-
bert Elders of Santo, Texas.

Hard Showers

Bring One-Ha- lf

Inch of Rair
Following several days of

a He that
d tunusual t

ilUon dollar
Inch

ii'lJunuu gciii-ru- i ov.r u
area in this

The flurry rain fell
hour's time, and provided a

noticeable amount run-o- ff wa-
ter in some parts the county,
although enough alleviate

scarcity stock water in
tanks streams.

o
Hubert Nollner With West Side

Shop
Hubert Nollner, Haskell

who has been making his
home in Abilene Dallas in
recent years, has returned this
city and is back old job In

West Side Barber Shop with
his associates, L. Parks

Trav Everett.

ParalysisFund?
of Haskell County would make
a special offering, (or a
percentage of their Sunday's of--
ferlng), they be contrib
utlng to a Christian cause, and
would probably the means of
some poor boy or girl being
treated and cured, who without
treatment, go through life
a hopeless cripple. Suppose that
boy or gtrj were your or
daughter?

Funds collected may be sent to
A. C. Hereon, Haskell. Mrs. E.j!

B. , Harris, flute; Mrs. needer
Smith, Elmo Stephens,
O'Brien- - Fritz StagtmoaUar, Sag-erto-n,

Mrs. Faarl
Weinert.

Loan Drive Off
Start In County

C. 0F C. VOTES

TO SPONSOR UNIT

OF TEXAS GUARD

Plan To Organize Company
of 74 Members In

County

At the community breakfast of
the Chamber CommerceTues-
day morning, members of theor-
ganization voted unaniously
sponsor and cooperate in organ-
izing a Company of Texas
State Guard for Haskell county.

Purpose of the Guard, unit,, and
procedure to be followed in or-
ganizing the Company was ex-
plained by Lieut. O. Morgan
end Sgts. Ollle B. Vernon and
Brass Rule, members of the

headquarters company
the guard at Rule which recent-
ly was transferred to Munday.
Briefly, Lieut. Morgan explained
that men between 16 and 05
would eligible to join the unit,
which would be made up ap-
proximately 74 members and
would be a county-wid- e unit.
Finns lor organizing me guara
company will be worked in de-

tail by a committee to be named
this week and full information
concerning enlistment will be
furnished interested parties
through the Chamber of Com-
merce office, John A. Couch,
president of the organization, an-

nounced.
of C. members also voted

to hold the annual banquet
sometime during the month
February, and plans for the ev-

ent will be announced on early
date.

The organization also voted to
Invite the meeting of the

fl8S8l9SS5Sw
Presiding for businessses-

sion during the break-
fast was John A. Couch, and he
Introduced out-of-to- visitors,
including Llcut Morgan, Sgts.
Vernon and and A. M. Fer-
guson of Howe," Texas.

o

Wichita Valley f

Ry. Helps County

Meet Bond Quota
It was announced today by H.

Dobbins, Agent for The Wichita
iValltey Railway Company, that
the Fort Worth and Denver Rail-
way will allocate $10,000.00 of
a large purchase of Series "C"
Savings Notes in furtheranceof
Haskell County Fourth War Loan
Drive.

Mr. Dobbins said that total
purchasesof the Builfngton Lines
" - u" ", ""V""

through the salary deduction plan,

Announce Arrival Daughter
T-S- gt. O. D. Gllmore of Las

Vegas, Nev. announcethe arrival,
January20th of another daughter
Diana Lee, weighing 7 pounds,.
5 ounces.

Mrs. Gilmore Is the former
Miss Billie June Weatherby of
Haskell, who's mother, Mrs. Mlt-t- ie

Weatherby also of Haskell Is
now visiting for several weeks in
their home.

Movlnr to Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Len B. Hammer

and family, pioneer residents of
this section, plan to leave dur-
ing the next few days Hous-
ton, where they will make their
ltome in the

Receives Word From Husband
In a telegram received this

week by Mrs. Taylor Alvis from
her husband who has recently en-

tered the Army, shewas informed
that he has been stationed at
Camp Roberts, California for the
17 weeks basic training period.
Among the 38 Haskell men en-

tering the service at that time,
only 3 are at Camp Roberts, Cal.
They are; Jim and Taylor Alvls
andOvid Cobb.

Lt. .Ray Buford has' been here
with ahU -- family., orb the past tan
days. Lt,uior receives mi
commission, 'an wing sin Stock--
4mm rnllMM(a UTa Ia a4a41fSUal

at BoswaW Amy; Air Field, Ros--
"- - -- .

Spring-lik- e temperatures, hard rt intcd out thisdownpour of rain accompanied by inVlude but is in ad
an electrical disturbance the'm nppi.oxirratoly
at this time of winter brought .52 annual,

of moisure to this sectionpurchase of War Bonds by theWednesday night. The rain was, loyecs of this railroad
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Approximately One-Fourt- k'

of County's Quota Raised
To Date

Approximately one-four- th of
Haskell county's quota in the 4th
War Loan campaign had boen.
reashed Thursday of this week,
according to reports received by
R. C. Couch, county chairman o
the War Fund drive, which list-
ed total purchases of $128,068.50-mad-e

to date.
Haskell county's quota ham

been set at $526,I0 ia the 4
War Loan drive, and Tkssrs-da-y's

report indicated that the
campaign was gettinr sasder
way slowly and that rapcr ef-
forts would be repaired
meet the quota dariar the ew-re-nt

campaign.
"We cannot afford to slack iss-o-n

the home front while' our msav
from Haskell county are fighMaC-an- d

dying on foreign soil," Mr.
Couch declared in making an w-ge- nt

appeal to volunteer worksssr
to give their time and efforts to
contacting every person andplac-
ing the responsibility of indivi-
dual War Bond purchasessquare-
ly before them. Haskell county
people have more surplus money
on hand now than at any time
in history, Mr. Couch pointed-o-ut

in quoting recent bank re-
ports, and he expressed the be-
lief that no sacrifice would be
required of anyone if every per-
son in the county would purch-,a-se

their fair share of War
Bonds in the 4th War Loan
Drive.

Community committees in most
parts of the county have already
started an intensive campaign
which is bearing successful re-
sults, Mr. Couch reported, and -- e
urged that each committee get
its community campaign under
way at the earliest possible timev i

One of the best reports ind-i- I
eating an early start in the cam-- .'
paign came from Weinert, with
total purchases of S6.374.25 re--
PCituoWtedneynighlglolhunng. to tbe. cottSjrs .
total to date were out-oi-to-

purchases in the following ,
amounts: Wichita Valley Railway
$10,000; Hon. A. H. King ot
Throckmorton, $750; Perkins-Timberla- ke

Co. $5,000; andr
Southwestern Associated Tele-
phone Co. $3,000.

Mr. Couch especially urged
committees appointed for the
various sections of the city ot
Haskell to complete their canvas
for Bond purchases as early as
possible. The city proper has
been assigneda quota of $150,000,
and the town must be worked.
with a"flne comb method" Mr.
Couch declared if this sum br
raised. "Let's get startedand get
this job finished" the chairman
urged. 'We should raise our
amount and then some, but we
have no time to lose," he con-- '
tinued.

With Dennis P. Ratliff as city
chairman, committees for the
various sections of town Include
the following members:

John Crawford, T. C. Cahill,
Jno. Tubbs, T. R. Odell, A. M
Turner, Fred Sanders.

Jno. E. Fouts, W. H. Cox, Tom.
Holland, Red Collins, C. R. Cook,
Bill Rlchey.

Henry King, Alonzo Pate, H. Y.
Atkeison, V. W. Meadors.

A. H. Wair, O. E. Patterson,
Jno. Couch, O. E. Oates.
J. W. Gholson, Btfb Herrea,

Jno. P. Payne, Geo. Neeley,
Chesley Phelps.

Courtney Hunt, C. E. Smith,
Euck Kcndrick, Roy Ollphaat,
Robt. Fitzgerald.

Courthouse Judge Ivy, Olin
Dotson, Willie Lane.

Postoffice J. M. Diggs.
Schools Supt. Breedlove.
Hospital Stella Trice.
Highway Dept. Mr. Risley.
Reid's Upstairs Cora Pier-so-n.

--o
Mclvin Hadaway Heaae

Leave from Navy
Melvin Hadaway, former Has-

kell produce dealer who entered,
the Navy several weeks ago and
who is stationed In San Diego,
arrived home during the week-
end for a visit with his wife ssmL
children and other relatives here.
The Haskell sailor declares he
likes the Navy fine, and is an-
xious to get into active service
with the fleet.

c
Mr. and Mrs. Eulls Hays, Jr.,

and their three-month-e- ld son,at.
Portland, Oregon., .arrived this
week for a few days visit wMi
Mr. Hays .yaadparaots,Mr.ssfti
Airs. n. A. Hays f XH city.
lis, Jr., is sflMMoyed ,in, a
aluminum plaaAat'"yMrs. Kswiim
te'Wsse
the weak--
Mr. and Mss. W. X, Manas f o

-
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Fools and
Foolishness

Editor-in-Chi- ef . ..
Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor.
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor Pace
Reporters: Eddie Bess

Spencer, Dcen Barilett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylene Quattlcbaum, Sue
Mary Jo Zellsko.

Mrs. Fred Sponsor

is a book written by H.
tC. McKown of the above title
that, other things, gives
the following facts:

According to old-ti- evalua-
tion,

The airplane was "a physical
impossibility."

The bathtubwas "a uselessva-

riety and undemocratic luxury."
was "a barbarian bev-;rage- ."

The telegraph was "an im-

practical idea."
Jazz caused "drunkenness, in-

anity, paralysis, and premature
eld age."

.Standard time was "impracti-
cal, silly, and Godless".

Canada was a few acres
of mow."

Iron plows "poisoned the

Potatoes were "fit only for pigs
4a cat"

Xhe phonograph was "a great
afedranceto musical education."

.Advocates of women and
sights were "on sexed females."

Jtayon was a "a transient
tad."

Typing the fe-ia- a!e

constitution to break down."
4fever at a new idea.

o
men have too much on

fheir hands to be handling peo-

ple with gloves.

I

v.

Williams
Sellers

Cora Hayes

Hclweg
Janice

Lowe, Fouts,
Louise

Walr,

There

among

Coffee

"only

would "cause

laugh

Busy

FreshmanFolly
Wonder why Joan was so

happy after mid-ter-

F.F.
Cnthcrine, since Curly can't

guess it, wonder whose ring that
teally is??

F.F.
Rex has an art gallery in his

pocketbook. And now his latest
heart throb, Kathryn Harrell has
been added to the collection.

F.F.
Wonder whv Sue Sellers goes

around with a frown on her pret
ty little face, come on &ue gig-
gle, .Floyd rc;dly likes you a
lot.

F.F.
Whose FFA pin does Dorothy

Tollver have? The old reporter is
sunk and if can find
cut, a nice compliment and job
will be given to he or she.

F.F.
Wonder Gerry envies

Wanda. It couldn't be because
Wanda goes with some cute sol-

diers coul dlt Gerry?
FJ

The freshman Homemaking
girls are really glad their cooking
days are over (for a short time
anyway. It seems soybean muf-
fins are the favorite of the
Freshman boys. Can't get fat on
beans can you, boys?

F.F.
The girls now have a slogan:

"Beans, Peas ,Okra, Squash. Can

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS ,

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoans now 6, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandleas,Secty-Tre-u.

HASKELL, TEXAS
1 i

ONE DAY, your man come home.

after having donehis duty
and played his part in the
crueleatfight of all time.

And you? Y'
Will you be able to welcome him

back with nothing but sheer joy and
in your heart?

Or will the sightof him remind you,
for the rest of your life, that

Carolyno
Mnrigene

Faye
Margaret Sholl
Claude

Doris

Stockdale,

ground."

anybody

why

wo cook them, No by gosh.l
F.F.

Seems like most of our fresh-
man boys arc a member of the
Future Farmers and are learn
ing how to lnrm. Floyd Tankorsly
wants the boys to buy a John
Deere tractor. How about it boys,
why not an Allls-Chnlmcr- s?

o
The More the
Merrier
JUNIOR JUNK:

Hi there, Jerks, nrc you-a- ll

ready for me to "give you the
buzz?!!" Then hold on to your
hats 'cause it'll take your breath
away!!

J.J.
Our latest "dating duet",

Dusty and Ruby, are still raving
about that Saturday nlto jam
sessionat Old Glory! They're not
by themselves, tho Inkle, Red,
and Bobbie Joe also thought it
was swell;

-- I.J.
Say, did you notice Lucilc Co-

vey's black eye!! Good night
Othella! There wasn't any use in
"socking her, was there?!!

J.J.
THhere's a new girl in our

midst!!! A cute, little vivacious
blonde, named Joyce Holloway
from Rochester. She the new
addition to the Junior Class and
we're very proud to have her.

--J.J.
JOKE FOR THE WEEK

Tho funniest thing I've seenall
week was in Geometry when
Deen B. went "tripping" down
the aisle to sharpen her pencil,
and FELL(?) over someone's
foot!! If you're not careful, Deen,
someone will think you are
CLUMSY!!

Don't forget, February 10 is the
big event!!!

--JJ.
I seeMary Eva's back to school

after a light caseof the flu. Glad
to have you back, Mary!

-- JJ.
WHAT WOULD WE DO
WITHOUT???

Wallace Cox's dimples.
Betty Maud's merry laugh.
Jason Smith's curly hair and

long eyelashes.
Jimmle Free's disposition.
Wilburn Rhodes southern ac-

cent.
Tommy Foster's wise-crack-s.

Doris Mae's blond hair.
Jackie Thornton's good

(Mrs. Odell's Government class):
Mrs. Odell Jackie, name one

way of relieving the unemploy
ment situation.

Jack A. Take all the men and
put them on one island and then
take all the women and put them
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Maybe you won't be glad to
see him home after all.'

will

Home
bitterest,

T

thankfulness

even

is

--J.J.

s.

though' your job was unutterably
easierthan his, you still didn't do it

you didn't quite measureup?

That would be a miserablething to
have happen to you. It would be a
miserablefeeling to carry through the
years.

So don't take any chance. Don't
just buy your share of War Bonds.
Do that and thendo more. And do
it today.

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK !'
For safekeeping leave your War Bonds and other valuables in one of '

r Safety DepositBoxes. The rental i s very reasonable. Inquire about this
service.

Haskell National Bank
Member F- - D. I. C.

TUf? HASKELL FRF.F. PRESS

on another island.
Mrs. Odell But how would

that help?
Jack They would all be busy

buildnig boats!!
T.J.

Bye now, I simply must get
back to my books. See you next
week with more "low-dow- n" on
those Junior morons.

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Why does W. J. seemto be so

happy here lately? Could it be
becauseLora JeanSkruggs is go-

ing to start to school here after
mid-ter- How about it, W. J.??

S.S.
Is it possible that the two D.

Ho's in the Soph class go out
for senior rings (and on their left
hands at that).

S.S.
We wonder if Al'odie's motor-

cycle tires are getting lead. Huh!
Claudia.

S.S.
We don't hear from Bonnie

Faye and Mary Faye any more.
Are they like Charles Crandcll?
(have a secret love).

S.S.
Well boys, it comesto a pretty

pass when girls ask for money.
Gene, didn't you have enough for
Mary Francis, too?

ss
All rifiht! All right! So Friday

was the annual deadline.
S.S.

Doesn't Dean Boldcn like girls
any more, Frieda???

Why don't the Soph girls (that
always keep their notebooks up)
refuse to loan the Doys tneir
unless they ask them for a date?
The boys might raise a howl or
else start keeping up their note
books.

S.S.
We wonder when Curley will

make up his mind. Now the
question is "will it bo Dena or
Bonnie Faye?

S.S.
You never hear Sis say much

about the boys. We guess she's
saving her heart for Donald.

S.S.
Wonder why Pee Wee's face
turned .red on the bus Tuesday
morning. Is Gene's lap comfor-
table?

S.S.
Maxine seemsto be a very pop

ular member of the T.O.Q. Jr's.
Especially with the boys.

5.S.
Joaan, we're sorry Bobby D.

can't take a hint. Maybe he'll
catch on soon.

T.O.Q, Jr'sr Meet
Wednesday, January 19, the

T.O.Q. Jr.'s met. The meeting was
called to order by our president,
Rice Alvis. The program was
turned over to Claudia Fraley,
program chairman.

Bonnie Edwajts, liafdne Cul-bert-h.

Henry Harris, and Jake
Whitaker, our leaders and

sang: "God Bless Ameri-
ca." A map contest was directed
by Joan Wood. Then Mrs. Odell
reviewed the class with a con-
test.

The meeting was adjourned.
We enjoyed the

much better this time, girls. Keep
it up!

SENIOR SLANG
Hep! Hep! We Seniors are real-

ly in the groove! And why not
in the last half of their LAST
year Let's go, Seniors!!

S.S.
I think some of our girls bet-

ter acquire some more knowl-
edge from our geography studies.
It seems as though Mary Jo
didn't learn all the Florida tac-
tics. No???

S.S.
Miss Riley really has a time

now, since she hasmoved its' to
new typewriters. How about it,
Miss Riley???

S.S.
Speaking of Mid-ter- m tests, we

know that Lonnie, Hartsell, and
Pat did fine, becausethey really
studied at least Lonnie learned
that the English class had studied
about Chaucer and Shakespeare.

S.S.
From all hearings Marigene

Sellers spent the week-en- d in
Abilene. Did you have a good
time, "Mary Belle?'"

Haskell Participates
in Tournament

Haskell lost both gamesin the
tournament at Paint Creek. Fri-
day night Haskell lost to Sunset
end lost to Paint Creek Satur-
day. Cheer up boys, it's not so
bad. We're still backing you.

"Dope n Stuff"
Nell, Joan, and Sue were

really bolwin' and goin' at the
dance in Stamford Saturday night

from the looks of things they
had a reason to How's about it,
Nell???

"DAS"
Will someonepleasetell us why

Bobbie Joe Adkins goes around
singing: "I'll Be Around". Is it
because well there's STILL a
senior that he can't forget???

"DAS"
It appears to me that the

"Round-Up-" has become very
popular with Haskell people. So
Royco, when you and Jimmle,
Cora Faye and Buck go again to
cut a rug just let us know'cause
we like it too.

"DAS"
Too, we have just- - sighted

some jitterbugs from H.H.S. and
believe me they can really do all
the good. So to you Dick, Doris,

J Carolyn, and Charles, we hope toj

30 Years of U. S. Aviation Progress
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Top: Naval air station at J'cnsacola,Fla., in 1011. Tents were fait
weather hangars. In bad weatherplaneswere rolled into a brick struc
ture not shown. Bottom: Typical view of the naval air training: cen
tcr today where 15,000 naval aviators arc trained yearly. The planet
arc trainers.

see you around again soon, do-

ing the same.
DAS"

Four the senior girls were
sporting a swanky little Chrysler
Sunday afternoon. Not bad I'd
say only wish we could have
been there!!!

GuessWho???
-

Well, Chillun, after this week,
we'll be saying good-by-e to "ye
old" GuessWho for a while. Yep!
we're going to let your minds
rest. Last week you were sup-
posed to guess these right: Se
nior, Royce Adkins. Junior, Ruby
Grace McKelvaln. Sophomore,
Jake Whitaker. Freshman, Nelle
King. Seehow you come out this
week.

She'sa Senior and VERY pret-
ty, with hazel eyes and a com-
plexion like a Georgia peach.
Her hair is dark brown with a
lovely curl. She has a marvelous
voice and puts it to good use.
Sha's a favorite with all the ath-
letes and also everyone else.
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Guess Who??
This popular Junior is one of

our star athletes, in basketball
and football. His hair (I'll not say
what color his hair is) is the en
vy of his fellow-classmat- es. He
is an annual favorite and quite
a man's man. Whoozlt???

Who is tht vivacious little
Sophomorewith a smile for ev-
erybody? She has dark hair and
brown eyes. She also has a mo-
nopoly on a certain Senior's

M 2.vyH'Pa
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There'splenty of waiting In line during these

wartime Jays. But, there Is no waiting for electric

power. Yes, the demand for electricity is the great-

est ever. But businessmanagedcompanieshave

been able to produceall the electric energyneeded '

for production and still have ample supply for

your domesticneedswithout rationing!

The simple, startling fact about electricity,

without rationing Is that while the cost of living

hasbeenclimbing up, the costof electricservice has

beendropping down.

Today, the averageAmerican family gets about ,

twice as much electricity for its money as It did 15

years ago.Perhapsyou haven'tnoticed thereduc-

tion in your own ratesbecauseyou have been add-

ing appliancesandusingmore and more electricity.

But the saving is there, as you may use twice as

Much for the samemoney, . s
In view of wartime costsof production andtaxes,

electricity, has become Just about the biggest

bargainon themarket.The reasonis thatyour elec-

tric company- under carefulbusinessmanagement

- Has devotedall its energyandexperiencetoward

teeplngthe service goodandtheprice down.
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RATION REMINDER

GASOLINE In 17 east coast
states A-- 8 coupons arc good
through February 8. In states
outside the cast coast area A-- 10

coupons arc good iiirough March
21.

TIRE INSPECTION Deadline
for A coupon holders is March
31. B and C holders, deadline is
February 28.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30 in book
four is good for 5 pounds through
March 31.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in book
one Is good for 1 pair. Stamp
No. 1 on the Airplane Sheet in
book three is good for 1 pair.

FUEll OIL Period 2 coupons
are good through February 7 in
all areas except the South. Pe-

riod 3 coupons,now valid in the
Middle West, East, Far West, and
South remain good through March
13 in tho Middle West, East, and
Far West, and through February
21 in the South. Period 4 and 5
coupons, now valid in the South,
remain good through September
30.

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps

heart. She has recently been
elected into the Gypsy Ramblers.
Who is it??

war

Last but not least, who's the
Freshman boy. that has such a
way with a cute little Freshman
girl. He has blonde hair and a
nice disposition. He is quite good
in his school work and likes a
good time. Who is it??

J a.

Compaq?

Friday Jariunrv n

R. S. T. and U nrn un,i ,.!
January 29. Brown stamp y
kuuu uiiuuuM reoruary

January 30 and remains lj
UllUUfill A.' W1UU1J 6Ui

PROCESSEDFOOna nv irMstamps G. H. and J In h,, aWr
i .. ' . . "wv inurc Rooa mrougn reoruary 2j

MUKE CUt FEE, COCOA I mW1
Civilians Will Get mnrn JH(l

u - t i .i .- -.. vuia
ciiucuuiic unuu cocoa in 1944 (m

in 1U43, according to the ws
Food Administration. Four taw
more of coffee and one-ha-lt W'1
more of cocoa beans have bel
allocated for each civllinn Bt
TO FIGHT GAS
BLAK MARKET Hi)

A plan whereby gasoline
Hon coupons arc mailed in
dividual motorists from carcfj
ly guarded central Issuing J
tions is now being established "

OPA. Tho plan is expectedWcuminaie mcuis oi ration
pons, give OPA a check of
suancc, and eliminate a grsV
load from local boards. To ''tner light DiacK markets, ah
February 1 OPA will issue a i

tice urging endorsementof i

pons to be inserted in newl;1
sucn gasoline ruiion dooks.

EXTEND SALE OF
RATION-FRE-E SHOES

Sales of certain (chleflji
city) types of women's shdej
tion-fre- e, at three dollars ork
a pair, have been extended
extra week through Febnranl
urA nas announced.

HERE'SWHERETHE RATION-W- m

STOP, SHOPAND ECONOMIZE!
Yes, market-wis-e housewives by the hundreds are stop.1

ping ?.nd shopping at this store ... not only for rations)'
foods, but for their complete menu needs. This store if

especially popular these days becausewe are making everj'1
effort to provide families with top-not-ch war-tim- e values
without compromising on quality. We invite you to join out.
list of satisfied customers.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.B. NUR, Pip.

stTexasUtilities
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Brief News
Items From

. - UAtim, nd ne .,. Mrs. Jim
" Mrs' Ncwt

Er5, "!L? Stamford visitors

A. C. Dcnsonand
Hr.andWrs . . Sa
W"X,,in nftcr a four--

Kl relatives.
VSV... Cnllnnk Of CIOVIS.

Mrs. .tt0"1-- " ,: w weeks
with her lather, Ben Sell--

.. ... 11...1 oleltnrl her,. Ma - ",? "V

ffHcrb' McCain in Stam--

IcSLlc-t- . Tom Ed Simpson

Uy enroute to Fresno Cal

iere u. aimiu ." -- -

l8 , Mrc A. C. Prultt and
St ry Cleo. of Abilene
'..' ...b-.nnr-i here with

Hit U1C

WrtJA-- ',' i ' am'

A

HadceHyT.

RULE
Mr. Ben Sellers.

Paul Mercer transacted busi-n-cs

sin Abilene Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Yarbrough

and daughter, Mrs. Wcldon Mc-
Cain, and Sandra McCain have
returned home after' a week's
visit with their son and brother,
Pfc. Orman Yarbrough In San
Diego, Calif.

Cpl. W. O. Smith of Brynn spent
the week here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith.

Pfc. O. B. Cace of Lubbock
spent the week end here visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. John Behringcr, Mrs. M.
P. Wilson, Mrs. Alvln Kelly and
Mrs. Newt Cole were Wichita
Falls shoppers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Graves of
Crowell were visitors here Sun-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris Vlck and
son, David, of Lcvcland, Colo.,

-- 'fl

U. i 4
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P
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has

Will boy come
gate

if
by the

that cost.
tell

You more
for to

the

the

Dr. and Mrs. Vlck and son,
of Amarlllo, and Dr. and

Mrs. R. L. Vlck, Jr. were
in home of Mr. Mrs. R.
L. Sr. a few day's

Tom of was
a Rule visitor

Mrs. and
daughter, Sandra
home after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill of Pe-
cos.

West nnd Mrs.
West of the week
end here friends and

and Mrs. R. C. Jr.,
enroute to Maryland, are
their Mr. Mrs. R. C.

of and Mr.
nsd Mrs. A. T. Verner of Rule.

Miss Blllie Jean and
Jerry Keith, have

to home In
Water after the

here with their aunts, Mrs.
ful and Miss Reba

Mrs. W. J. Terry of
Okla. her son and
dnughter-ln-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.

foxhimxW&&3f?&
m.

TkU font boy floppedbwllets
intndd ...
Joe farm boy, hu bogged

under fire from Jap positions on Attu.
alone and into a hail of bullets to clce out

trench after trench so his could advance. He died
with his rifle at his shoulder, lead into the enemy,
while his mates were able to move up behind him and

take the pass. For this, Joe has been post-
humously awarded the Nation's highest honor. Let
every man who was once a farm boy buy an
War Bond in Joe's ... for Joe took the bullets aimed
at the heart of

mrjiJmmjrtTzw
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WAR LOAN opportunity
do somethingabout

It's to Take th Offensiv. Your government the men it needs to do the job
in the front lines great men all! But it have the it by a long way. That's
)our job! And the immediate task the Fourth War Loan Your chance to take the offensive
not only in of the men who are fighting and for you and your loved ones, but also
in support of your own

What are you going to do about a wornout tractor, repairing fences and buildings,
atam replacing depreciatedmachinery and equipment? Will you be ready wtth in the
bank when these arc

You will if ycu tae the offensive now! Put every extra dollar into U. S. War Bonds the
best form of reserve ever you. Tiling You arc asked to make a sound and

not a

When ComesHome
your back to a farm or ranch withno financial

reserves, no future? Or will you greet him at the with a
bundle of War Bonds for working capital, new ma-
chinery, better' buildings? And your children arc going to

why not be sure they get there buying today Bonds
will pay the

No need, to an farmer or rancher what
he needs financial reserves for. know reasons than
anyone else can enumerate setting aside extra dollars meet
the Now is your to do it . . . and help
war, too!

Go on the offensive! Buy all Bonds you can
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Lester
George,

the and
Vlck, for re-

cently.
Holland Rochester

Friday.
Weldon McCain

have returned
week's

Klttley

Sergeant Sam
Lubbock spent
visiting

Capt. Couch,
visiting

parents, and
Couch, Sr. Haskell,

Holland
brother,

their Shallow
spending

Mercer Stahl.

Is visiting

for tow
Martinez, Colorado battalion

withering
arose advanced

battalion
pumping

suc-
cessfully Martinez

military
himself extra

honor
America!

Time
doesn't money needs,

is

support dying
future!

about
money

thing's needed?

financial offered
prudent investment sacrifice!

Your Boy

Savings

college,

really,

future. chance fight

today!

Mrs.

visitors

re-
turned

week-
end

W. P. Terry.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place have

icturncd home after a two-wee-ks

visit with their son, Lt. Pete
Place and Mrs. Place of San Di-
ego,

Mrs. Robert Reeves,Mrs. Pete
Lane, Mrs. C .E. Lott and Reba
Stahl were Abilene visitors Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Cross of
Rochester were Rule visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis and
daughter ,Mrs. Joy Jones were
Abilene shoppers Thursday.

Mrs. Gene Abbott visited her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Abbott in Anson Sunday.

C. F. Norman spent the week
end with his brother, Fred Nor-
man in Ennls.

Miss Mary Ellen Webb of
Crowell spent the week end here
in the home of Mr and Mrs. "Bert
Davis.

Mrs. Dave Stahl Is spending
the week-en- d in Rotan with her
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Mercer.

Mrq. W. R. Terry has returned
home from Oklahoma City after
spending a few days with her

Treasury prepared Treasury Council

Elster, Mrs. O. S. Hartley ,who
is ill.

Ensign and Mrs. Pcyma Prultt
of Florida visited relatives and
friends here Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Lewis is spending
the week with Mrs. Herb Mc- -
Cain in Stamford.

Newt Cole transacted business
in Knox City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Milstead
visited home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt in Haskell,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner were
visitors Friday.

John transacted
business in Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas arc visiting in the home
of Mr. Lett's parents, Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Lott.

Mr. Ernest Yates and sister,
Mrs. Clyde Brooks of Ventura,
California in the homeof

and Mrs. Tom Milstead last
week.

Cpl. Conward Balrd who is sta-
tioned in Is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs.C. M.

Mrs. W. P. Johnson, of Cubt,
M. Is spending the week here
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You Never Get Less Than You Lend! And you get
',4 more than you invest. When held 10 years, War Bonds
yield 2.9 interestcompounded You get back
$4 for every $J.
Cash When You Need It. If an emergency comes

your War Bonds are like money in the bank. Uncle
will redeem them in cash at full purchase price any

time after held them 60 days. Don't cash them unless
you have to. And don't hold back a single dollar unneces-
sarily from the purchase of War Bonds. YOUR HELP IS
NEEDED.

FactsAbout War Bonds (SeriesE)

You can buy War Bonds from bank postmaster,mall
carrier or Production Credit Association. Don't wait. Do
It by mall If you can't get to townl

You Lend Uncle Sam Upon Maturity You Get Back

$18.75 $25.00
37.50 50.00
75.00 100.00

375.00 500.00
750.00 1000.00

for Amelia's Future), for Your Future, for Your Children's
Future, Invest In EXTRA War SavingsBinds

This window sticker Identifies you as the purchaser of War
Bonds during the Fourth War Loan. It Is a badaeof honor to be
displayed with pride. Be the first tn your neighborhood to have
one. Buy an extra War Bond todayl

Thlt h official U. S. aivtrthtmtnt tnder auspices of Departmentand War Advtitislut

in the

Abilene

and

visited
Mr.

Alaska
Baird.

N.

along,
Sam

you've

your
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BACKTHipACK!
This AdvertisementSponsoredBy The Following

WarrenCaf

Bros.

Kck's Grocery Market

McCollum Hardware

ServiceCleaners
Adki.

Seminole,

umzmQampz.

California.

Courtney

Behrlnger
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The4s your
it!

Haskell BusinessFirms:

Perry

Lane-Felke-r, Mmes.

JonesShoeShop

PanhandleGarage

Reid'sDrug Store

Ben Franklin Store

HassenBros.,Dry Goods

J. L. Comer'sGrocery,

Lane-Felke-
rf Men's Wear

Bynum Office Supply

OatesDrug Store

Courtney Hunt

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler

Bynum Motor Company Boggs
..eieaeWeMMeiPeellB'W"""""w","BMMi
& Johnson,Furniture Kirkpatrick

,
ft

Beauty
"

Shop

'

New Shipment
Tires and Tubes

We now have in stock Tires and Tubes in the following
sizes:

x 600x11. First Line Tires
525x17 First Line Tires
525x18 First Line Tires
475x19 First Line Tires

600x16 Commercial Tires
700x15 Truck Tires

Jones& Son
"The Placefor Everything"

-- r-

with her father, R. V. Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills re-

turned home Tuesday from Lub-
bock after transacting business
there.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Ed Parsons
left Sunday for Clovis, N. M.,
where Sgt. Parsons will be sta-
tioned at the air base near Clo-

vis.
Sgt. and Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr.

left Friday for Pueblo, Colorado
after visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Jones,Sr. and Mr.
und Mrs. C. O. Davis of this city.

E. B. Whorton and Owen West-
moreland were Dallas visitors
Wednesdayand Thursday.

N. C. Dyer has returned to this
city to live after a three months
visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arhe Frazier and
daughter have returned to their
home in Lubbock after a visit
with their patents, Mr. Bob Fra-
zier and Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lew-
is.

Miss Jane Cole, a student in
Texas Technologicalcollege, Lub-
bock, is spending mid-ter- m vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Lewis spent
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and
Mis. Charlie Corley in Stamford.

Cpl. Mancil Dunn of Camp
Herrington, Kansas is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mis. John Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simpson
hace returnedhome after a week
end vfsit in Fort Worth'. '

Mis. Miles Powell, Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough, and Mrs. James A.
Lislcs were Dallas visitors, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chambers
spent last week end in Gates-vil- le

with relatives.
Miss Nora Walters and father,

B. Walters spent last week-en- d

in Seymuor with their sister and
daughter, Dr. Harriet Walters.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin visited in
the home of her brother, Lee and
Mrs. Mauldin in Dallas lastweek.

Wednesday Bridee Club
Mrs. M. P. Wilson was hos

tess to members of the Wednes
day Bridge Club Wednesdayaf
ternoon of last week. High score
prize of defense stamps was
awaidcd Mrs. Edgar Ellis. A sal-

ad plate with sweets was served
to the following members: Mmes.
Alvin Kelley, Walter Hills, John
Behringcr, Walter McCandless,
Jack Mills, Edgar Ellis, Newt
Cole and guest, Mrs. L. W. Jones,
Jr.

Blue Bonnet Home
DemonstrationClub

Mrs. Les Lewis was hostess to
the Blue Bonnet Home Demon-
stration Club Thursday. Miss
Catherine Sands, Home Demon- -

600x16 Tractor Tires

30x3 Tubes
440x20 Tubes
440x21 Tubes
600x16 Tubes

stration agent, gave a demonstra-
tion on how to make waste bas-
kets and aprons. Refreshments
were served to the following
members:Mis. A. C. Denson,Edd
Wilson, Claud Young, Reuben
Lambert, A. Hagle, Tom Rowan,
Joe Holcomb, Lonnie Martin, O.
J. McCain, Seltz, Ed Conner,
Naurct, Fred Hunt, Festus Hunt,
Guy Young, Catherine Sands and
a visitor, Mrs. Rayford Wilson.

Phlladelphian Study Club
The Phlladelphian Study Club

met in the club home Thursday
with Mrs. Morris Neal and Mrs.
Walter McCandless as hostesses.

Mrs. W. D. Payne was director
of the following program: Mrs.
O .G. Lewis gave a talk on "The
American Home and Religious
Living." Mrs. H. C. Leon gave a
talk on "Womens Place in the
PresentDay World," and Mrs. W.
S. Cole gave her views on "How
tc Meet Today's Problems
Through Federation."

Members present weie: Mmes.
Shann Hull, Joe Cloud, W. S.
Cole, W. R. Gay, J. E. Geer, Les-
ter Jackson, O. G. Lewis, M. M.
McLeod, Mori is Neal, Walter L.
McCandless, W. D. Payne, Elmer
Turner, J. E. Lindscy, M. W. Rog-
ers, H. C. Leon, and Dock Rose.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. W. D. Payne was hostess

Usst week to the Thursday Bridge
Club: "Mrs. "Walter Hills "Ws
awarded defensestamps for high
score.A salad coursewith sweets
wa sserved to the following:

Mmes. J. B. Pumphrey, E. B.
Harris, James E. L;ndsey, Wal-
ter Hills, John Behrlnger, Newt
Cole, L. W. Jones,Jr. W. R. Ray,
John Herron andAlvin Kelley.

Victory Forty-Tw- o Club
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller en

tcrtalned members of their Forty
Two Club, with a party Tuesday
evening of last week, honoring
Miles Powell and Price Hlnes on
their birthdays. Games of Pro-
gressive forty-tw- o were enjoyed
and refreshmentswere served to
Mr .and Mrs. H. H. Hines; Mr.
and Mrs. Price Hines; Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Hunt Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holcomb; Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Kicke; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mar-
tin. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nauert;
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Powell; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jake Taylor; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Yarbrough; Miss Nora
Walters. Mrs. James A. Lisle;
Mrs. Eula Cluck; L. H. Mathis.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Price
Hines.

Never give a man up until he
has failed at something he likes
to do.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State r
ncMiu vsuiir

AUSTIN, Texas. Several
cent deaths in the State, result-
ing "from asphyxiation by gam
fumes, has brought a warning;
from Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stair-Healt-h

Officer, upon the impo'
tance of proper ventilation-I- t

is never safe, the doctor star
ted, to sleep in a tightly closed.
room with a gas fire burniagt
Even if there are no gas lesfcev
the air soon becomes vitiated;
and harmful fumes will be in-- .
haled into the lungs.

"When occupying a room ia.
which gas is burning, be sure al-
ways to have at least one win-
dow open, to admit fresh air,"
Dr. Cox said. "If the weatherIr
too cold to permit leaving an op-
en window in the room occupied,,
then play safe by opening a door
into an adjoining room which is
properly ventilated.'

Dr. Cox said that he was
prompted to issue this warning
by the fact that thousands of
new residents in the state have
formerly lived where wood and
coal are burned, and they do not
know the actual danger of burn-i-n

PM. nnr fnUlnn nrvrflA--" --".HIt.-SST.l.-

"Occupying a room heatedbr
an open gas flame, and keepiatr
the room tightly closed may
prove disastrous the first time
tried," Dr. Cox said. "It's bet-
ter to take no chances. Alwayr
be sure your room has plenty-- o.
freh air.

SEE WHERE WAR
BOND MONEY, GOES

Employees of the Department
of Agriculture were the first
government group to inspect the
U.S.S. American Mariner, new-Libert-

training ship for the U.
S. Merchant Marine, and see
how their war bond money was
being spent. This ship is the lar-
gest ever to sail up the Potomac
liver to Washington. Claude

Secretary of Agricul-
ture, told the employees he ex-
pected them to achieve their
fourth war loan goal of $4,779,-6- 02

and pointed out that they
had over subscribed their thrid.
war loan quota by almost 25 per
cent.

We always knew that money
talks, and judging from recent
releases from the Treasury De-
partment, the stuff can stand up
and shoot, too!

NOTICE
Car Owners

Beginning February15th we will start isssuing
1944 vehicle tags.To register your vehicle it is AB-

SOLUTELY necessarythat you bring your Certifi-
cateof Title. Do not expectusto do what the law for-
bids. Come prepared.Avoid delay and confusion--

R. J.Paxton
VTAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

Haskell County, Texas
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SOCIETY
Methedist W.S.C.S. Meet

Oh Monday, January 24, the
women of the Methodist W.S.C.S.
met in the auditorium of the
church. The president, Mrs. Hud-
son Pitman, conducted a short
business session.At this time Mrs.
T. C. Cahill Rave a splendid fi-

nancial report. The meeting was
opened with a prayer by Mrs.
Wyche. Mis. A. J. Josselct read
a card that had been received

--from Crockett English, who is
with the armed forces in Italy.

With Mrs. Patterson at the pi-

ano, all joined in singing: "Sweet
Hour of Prayer." Mrs. B. Cox
Xavc the devotional, her subject
bcitv: The Church's Basic En-

terprise". As this month will
witness the launching of the
Crusade for a New World Order,
.MesdamesR. H. Darnell and W.
A. Kimbrough read papers on
ibat subject

Dismissed with a prayer by
Sirs. Sowell.
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The Methodist women have
rlcdged to fold 4,000
so on next Monday the Society
will spend the day in the Sur-
gical Dressing room ever,y wo-

man in the church is urged to
come and worjt at this time. We
go at 9:30 a. m. Each woman is
asked to bring her own lunch,
coffee will bo served by Mrs. O.
E. Patterson.

The members were
present for this Mes-
dames:A J. Josselet,Hettic Wil
liams, T. C. Cahill, R. H. Dar-
nell, W. H. Sowell, H. C. Wyche,
Hudson Pitman, F. T. Sanders,W.
A. Ethel Irby, O. E.

S. A. Ncrris, B. Cox,
K. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newton,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire and
boys, Mrs. Marvin Amerson and

Lyndia, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

of Texas
over the week-co- d.

Lane-Felk-er

Mmes.

Dresses,values 22.95

Dresses,values 22.95

Dresses,values 22.95

Suits,values 34.50

Blouse

Blouse

Slacks

Skirts

Hat

bandages,

following
meeting:

Kimbrough,
Fatterson,

Copeland.

idat',ghtfer,

Blackburn Hillsboro,

A SOLDIER charges up
establishedbeachhead

heedless of the shells and machine-gu-n

bullets ripping aroundhim . that's
duty.

When a sailor stands at an anti-
aircraft gun fiercely firing at anenemy
plane, the bombsand lead

from theskies . . . that'sduty.
A soldier or a sailor hasduty clearly

defined for him.
But how much is "duty" for a

civilian?

. $2.98

$5-9- 8

$7.98

$1450

$1.00

$1.50

$2.98

$2-5- 0

$1.00

F-- I.

Mildred A. Ktmblcr,
Cpl. Curtis rogue
Marry In Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klmblcr
of Rule arc announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mildred
Augusta Kimbler, to Cpl. Curtis
Pogue of Orlando, Fla., son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pogue of
Haskell. The wedding took place
January 15, in the chapel at the
air base in Orlando where the
bridegroom's stationed andwhere
the is cmploed. The im-
pressive double ring ceremony
was used in uniting the couple.

The wore a two-pie- ce

suit of white wool with an
cquamarine blouse and white ac-

cessories. She carried a
lace handkerchief, a gift of a
friend, "Mrs. Frank Mcintosh,
and wore a corsage of white
carnations. The couple was at-

tended by Cpl. Davis and Beverly
Baxter of Orlando

Mrs. Pogue is a graduate of
the 1930 class of Rule High
School and attended West
State Teachers College at Can-
yon and a business college. She
was employed at Camp Barkeley
before going to Orlando. The
bridegroom was city attorney
oi Haskell before enlisting in
the United Statesarmy air forces
in 1942.

After a short wedding trip,
Cpl. and Mrs. Po?ue will make
their in Orlando.

Lt. and Mrs. Qumton Bailey
left for Ft. Worth Wednesday,
where Lt. Bailey reported to the
Ft. Worth Air Field where he
will be flying B-- 24 Liberators
for the next nine weeks. They
are at home at 3721 Bunting.

o
Miss Margriete Connor, who

has been visiting her sisters,Mrs.
Leonard Force and Mrs. Vernon
Buckley, left Wednesdayfor her
home in Franklin, Texas. Miss
Connor will stop in Fort Worth
for a short visit with friends be-

fore going on to
o

Flight officers Otis Adkins,
Theo More and Mrs. Theo More
spent a lew days in Haskell last
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Adkins. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Moore and other relatives and
friends here. Otis and Theo are
graduates of Haskell High school
and both are glider pilots. They
were stationed in Louiss-vill- e,

Kentucky, but had to
back to Carolina.

Mrs. Moore went back to Louis-
ville to resume her

Mrs. R. A. Maddox, Mrs. Ray
B. Vaughter and son and Mrs. H.
B. Stone of Abilene were guests
of Bessie Mae Sellers and Mrs.
Sides Wednesday.
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"Takeherdown!" With thesewords,CommanderGilmore signedhisown deathwarrant.Ratherthanrisk losing his
boatandcrew,from enemyfire.the woundedCommanderorderedhis submarinetosubmerge with himself outside.

How much is duty ?
WHEN

. .

disregarding
falling

Franklin.

recently

There is no clear definition. But
there is onejob which every man and
womanof us muatconsiderduty if he
would like to seethewar shortenedand
our fighting men back with us.

That's Buying War Bonds. Not
just a few. As many aayoupossibly
can afford!

For your own sake . . . for thesake
of your fighting men ... for the sake
of country . . . boostyourbuy-
ing through Payroll SavingsI

KIIP 01 BACKING THE ATTACK!

Farmers6-Mercha-nts StateBank
Member D. C.

bride

bride
sheer

white

Texas

home

re-

port North

work.

your

THE HAJfcfLt PMI MUM
Magazine Club Holds
Meeting

On Friday, January 21, the
Magazine Club met in the club-
house, for the regular weekly
meeting.Mrs. Earl Atchison, pres-
ident, conducted a short business
session, after which Mrs John
Rike directed a most interesting
program, the subject being:"The
Rivers of the Bible."

The room had beenarranged by
the hostess,Mrs. Hill Oates, the
decorations were hand-ma-de

Egyptian tapestries loaned by
Mesdames Carl Power and Edd
Fouts. The speakers' table held
two Crystal vases filled with
trailing ivy.

After n few introductory re-

marks, the director presented the
first speakeron her program, Mrs.
T. G. Cahill, who told of the
Euphrates and Tigris rivers. Next
was Mrs. Edd Fouts, who de-

scribed the Jordan and the Nile
rivers.

Mrs. J. U. Fields next gave a
discription of Iraque Then and
Now. This country has been
known until the last few years
as "Persia". It is now known as
the "Oldest Country and Newest
Nation".

The following members were
present: Mesdames: W. Cox, Earl
Atchison, J. U. Fields, Mary
Oates,Edd Fouts, John Rike, Hill
Oates, H. M. Smith, W. M. Huc-kabe- e,

H. S. Wilson, J. G. Vaugh-
ter, W A. Kimbrough, Ada Rike,
Carl Power, S. Hasscn, O. E.
Patterson, R. J. Reynolds and R.
H. Darnell.

Farewell Party

On Monday night, January 24,
Miss Betty Maud Comley was
host for a farewell party honor-
ing Mr. Cokendolphcr, former
managerof Perry Bros. Store and
Mrs. John B. White, assistant
manager. Mr. Cokendolpher will
soon enter the armed forces of
our country and Mrs. White left
Tuesday nigh' for Borger, Texas,
where she will take over new po-

sition.
Games of forty-tw- o and dom-

inoes were played until a late
hour. Both honorees were pre-
sented with a gift from the girls
of the store. Refreshments were
served to: Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Cokendolpher, Hilton Coken-
dolpher, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Buckley, Demetri Hall, Freida
Lackey, Maxine Lytle, Ora Fay
Crow, Evelyn Russear, Beth
Haynie, Mrs. Comley and Betty
Maud.

Dennis Chapel Club

The club met in the home of
Mrs. Ben Redwine and every-
one enjoyed the meeting. Flans
were made for the entertainment
Tuesday nightby the Homestead
Trio. The next meting will be
an all-d- ay meeting at Mrs. Guy
Marshall's to quilt a quilt which
we are going to give to the Red
Cross as everyone Is urged to
come and bring a dish. Reporter.

o
Eighth Grade English
Club Meets

The Eighth Grade English club,
The Guiding Star, met Thursday,
January 14, 1944. These officers
were elected:

President Don Peary.
Vice-Preside-nt Glenn Marugg.
Secretary Marvin Hancock.
Treasurer Anita Jo Pitman.
The following were appointed

by the president:
Reporter Anne Katherlne

Rike.
Program Chairman Onah

Katherine Sholl.
Good Manners Chairman

Ruth Alvis.
Safety First Chairman Gene

Brown.
Thrift Chairman Jolene Hat-to-x.

The meeting was adjourned.
Reporter.

Reports Birth of Son

In a telephone messageto his
parents here last Saturday night
January 22, the announcement
was made of the arrival on that
date at St. Catherine hospital in
Garden City, Kansasof a
baby boy to Cpl. and Mrs. Basil
Truman Murphy. The young man
will answer to the name of Roger
Dale. Cpl. Murphy is stationed at
ouruen -- uy.

J. W. Roberts, publisher of The
Munday Times was a business
visitor in Haskell Saturday.

Want a .

New Career?)
You can very likely find

Just the chance vou're look.
h Inr for in the WAC.

u yoa haven't a skill, Ar-
my experts will teach you.
Perhapsyou'd like to drif.-- a

Jeep, work a teletype ma-
chine, or help direct airplane
traffic.

Whatever you do, you will
tret valuable training learn
interesting things and help
tret this war wont

TODAY ret full details
at the nearestU.S. Army Re-
cruiting Station (your local
post office will give you the
address). Or write: The Ad-
jutant General, Room 4415 '
Munitions Building, 'Wash-
ington, D. C.
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CHURCHES
I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

C. B. Brecdlovc S.S. Supt.

10:00 n. m. Sunday School.,
'Ncw Members Sunday." At this

service we are seeking to enlist
every Jlaskell Methodist in Sun-
day School. If you are not en-

rolled in one of our classes,
please make a special effort to
be present Sunday. If you arc
n memberof another church, you,
too, are cordially invited to be-

come a member of our Sunday
School.

10:55 a. m. Worship Service.
Sermon by the minister, Kcnnciji
W. Copeland. "The Prince of
Peace."At this service the church

4ill inaugurate thq Bishops'
Crusade for a New World Order.
This is a movement set in order
by the bishops of the Methodist
Church. It seeks to urge upon
the minds of the peoples of the
world that Jesus Christ is the
world's only hope, the individu-
al's only Savior, the Prince of
Peace. The movement is also
concerned with praying and
working for a just and durable
peace.

2:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. Vis-

itation campaign for the Crusade.
5:00 p. m. Vesper Services.

The progress of the day will be
reported, and a service of prayer,
praise, thanksgiving, and sermon
by the minister will occupy the
hour.

6:00 p. m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet. Increasing
interest is being noted in this de-
partment.

The public is cordially invited
to our services any time,

o
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The changeof time helped both
the Sunday school and preaching
service. There were more than
three hundred in Sunday school
and the house was well filled
for the preaching hour. Both ser-
vices were conducted with a pe-
riod of one hour and thirty min-
utes. The expression "taking up
the slack" can be applied to
church services as well as other
things. You are invited to be
present at 10:30 for Sunday
school. The preaching hour be-
gins at 11:15. You will be dis-
missed at 12:00. We can easily
have 350 in Sunday school if we
will work to that end.'Please do
our best. We are always glad to

have you attend the evening
preaching service at 7:30.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Weinert, Texas)

We invite you to come and be
wnn us in our services.
t Bible Study each Lord's Day at
'liwu a. m.
fc Preaching each Lord's Day ' at
u;uu a. m.

Communion 12:00 noon.
Preaching 7:45 p. m.
Midweek Clars Wednesday at

8:00 p. m.
If you don't think this is the

happiest most enthusiastic little
group, one that will make you
feel at home, come and be with
us,

C. Y. PETTIGREW, Minister.
o

FIRST METHODIST LAUNCID2S
BISHOPS' CRUSADE FOR
NEW WORLD ORDER

First Methodist Church, Ken-
neth W. Copeland, Minister,
launchesIts unit of a nation-wid- e
campaign to be known as The
Bishops' Crusade for a New
World Order. This campaign was
first set in motion by the bish-
ops of the Methodist Church, and
now is being carried to every
Methodist Church in the nation.
The campaign seeks to present
the ever-livi- ng fact to the nation
end the world that Christ is the
individual's only Savior, the

A
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Friday, January

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Haskell, Texas

Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister ..,

Programfor Sunday,January ii10:00 A. M. m
"NEW MEMBERS SUNDAY" Next Sunday we arc making a special at-

tempt to enroll every Methodist in Sunday School. Your Sunday School has
done much for you! Do you know how much you owe your Sunday School?
You owe your very llfel For your own sake for the soke of the men,
women, and children whom the Sunday School can touch for the sake of
the boys who .are dying to establish a world, in which Sunday Schoolscan go
on unhindered PLEASE come to Sunday School next Sunday. If you are
alreaay enrolled, cornel Jf you are not enrolled, come and join one of the
classes.

Morning Worship Service 10:55 A. M.
THE BISHOP'S CRUSADE FOR A NEW WORLD ORDER At this hour

the minister will preach on the most vital and timely theme: "THE PRINCE
OF PEACE.", a theme in which the whole Christian world is now interested.
The Choir will present a new and beautiful anthem this Fcrvice. The
Bishops' Crusade for a new World Order is a national movement to focus
the attention of people everywhere on the fact that Christ is the only
hope of the individual and the world and a spiritual movement for just
and enduring peace.

Afternoon Visitation 2:30 to 4:30
In the afternoon, from 2:30 to 4:30, visitors will go, two-by-tw- o, into

every Methodist homeand present the cause of the Crusade far a New
World Order, leaving appropriate literature.

Vesper Service 5:00 P. M.
This will be a service of rejoicing and thanksgiving, summing up the

progress of the day, facing the spiritual task ahead, and consecrating
ourselves to our Christ, the World's Savior.

FIND TOUR PLACE, WITH YOUR FAMILY, IN TOUR CHURCH AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL, AMONG TOUR FRDENDS, ON TOUR 1X)RD'S DAT.

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

world's only hope, and the
Prince of Peace. Through this
movement it is hoped a great
spiritual awakening will result,
and that a revival in the funda-
mentals of . the great Gospel of
Jesus Christ will take hold of
our people.

The Movement also seeks to
have Methodists everywhere
write their congressmenand sen-
ators and urge upon them the im-
portance of a just, durable, and
Christian peace.It is hopeda let-

ter will go from every Methodist
home in America. The movement
is non-politic- al, and is not inter-
ested in the candidacy of any
person as such; it's only motive
is presenting to the world an in-
dividual and world Savior and
bringing about a Christian peace.

The local First Methodist
Church will launch this move-
ment at the morning worship ser-
vice, 10:55 a. m., Sunday, Janu-
ary 30. The minister will bring
a message on "The Prince of
Peace." The choir will present a
new and beautiful anthem.

In the afternoon, from 2:30 to
4:30, Methodists will go, two-by-tw- o,

to every Methodist home in
and near Haskell, and leave ap
propriate literature explaining
the crusade, urging upon each
family the importance of writing
their senator and congressman.

At the 5:00 p. m. Vesper Ser-
vice in the church a final report
on the day's visitation will be

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splry, Minister

a How great is your knowledge
of the Bible? The extent of our
knowledge depends upon the
amount we study. How much do
you study the Bible?

Bible classes 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 10:45, sermon sub-

ject: "Touching Jesus."
Young people meet at 0:45 p.

m.

no
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Heels

Buy what you need now. Many styles in wide range of pat-
terns to select from. Not a completesize run in all styles, but all
good sizes. Patent, Suede,crushed kid and Gaberdine.These are
with leather soles. Values up to $5.95. OPA release '

NO STAMP REQUIRED FOR THESE.

30,

Jonesairy

Sunday School

Preaching 7:30. Sermon sub-
ject: "The Lost Christ."

Ladies', Bible Class, Wednes-
day 3:00 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
8:00 p. m.

You are welcome at all times.
Come.

Aviation Cadet Edwin McEl-ro- y

of Bonham, Texas has re-

turned to his Flying School af-
ter spending a 12-d- ay furlough
in Haskell with his mother, Mrs.
W. E. Brock. While at home he
and his mother visited relatives
in Knox City, Anson and Abi-
lene. '

A. M. Ferguson of Howe,
is a business visitor in

this week.

'

"The Store"

3H,

'

for

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailev
Gcnellc attended the graduat
of Class 44-- A recently at
ton Field, Houston. Their
Qulnton, was commissioned a
Lt. and received his wings ail
pilot. Lt. and Mrs. Bailey n
turned home with ihnm u
they have spent a 12-d- ay le

wirn relatives and friends.

Dr.
Robinson

Licensed

Haskell
Cahill Building

Fimd Reductionson

Dressts,Coats,Hats
Ladiesand Misses

Dresses
Two groups Ladies and Misses dressesfa

wide range of colors, material and styles.
All Fall and Winter dresses to be closed

out.
GROUP NO. 1 consists of 18 dresses,all

styles and most sizes. to $5.95

to closeout $2.98
GROUP NO. 2 consists of about 25 Fall

and Winter dresses in large assortment oil
styles, colors and materials. A size for most any!

lady. Values to $16.50 i

to close out $4-9- 5

See the new Spring and Summer dresses,

coats and suits. Real values at

$4.95 up to $24.75

Ladies,Misses, Childrens
Coats

You can save real money by buying' now!

All good styles in wide range of materials
and patterns.

Real values at regular price-s- 10.95 to
$29.50. CLOSE OUT PRICE-S-

Cash

Values,

1--3 OK
RegularPrice

f.44M T1vvww vu

Gertrude

Chiropractor

Ladies'
Hats

75 Pall and Winter ha
to go on sale at greaW

a reauceaprice, iw. m- -j

. nrut ihaiua TjirCe STW

small. Wool Felts, valujj
to $4.95 TO CLOSE OUT

49c
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Sterling Edwards

Asks Re-Electi-
on

to ConstablePost
Seeking as Constn

ble 6f Precinct No. 1, a position
that The Free Presshas no hesi-'nn- cy

in stating that he has filled
In on efficient manner during his
tenure in office, Stcrllg Edwards
this week authorizes the an-
nouncement of his candidacy for

to that office.
In announcing his candidacy

for Mr. Edwards
stated that he wished to express
auain his appreciation to the pco
pic of Haskell and Precinct 1 for
their confidenceand whole-heart- ed

cooperation extended him in
the past, with the promise that
their continued cooperation
would be appreciated and that if
a n1nn4rei y llfMtm sin rl rn t M -

.i rnrnninrlthtU.S. J-- . ... ... . . -
VtttuSuuSiTH ' benefit by the exper ence earned- i in nifir.fi in muinir inn nnnnii n

wZZ. ' more ciiicicnt administration
than the oast, insofar
nxnorienco rained would ennhln

W5

A- .-&&

fc

nqvbJJ non-ttick- quick drying, gnafUtt hfhn
Wpi preventandnliwro rod, roughchopped$kin.

ofMnj one pltosant. Moko$ an Idoal body rub.

lyite Drug Co.
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in as the
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him to do so. In asking
to the post with which lie has
been honored by the voters of
Precinct 1, Constable Edwards
declared that he felt the people
expected and were entitled to a
fair and impartial administration
of law enforcementat the hands
of their dulv elected offlclnls.
and that he had endeavoredandi
would continue to devote his
time and efforts to an efficient
discharge of these duties in the
future.

Because war-tim- e conditions
may prevent him from making
nn intensivo campaign, Mr. Ed-
wards urges his friends and
supporters to give his candidacy
full consideration before casting
their vote in the coming

o

Steve Sloan In

Racefor Public

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of Steve Sloan, well-kno-

resident of the Weinert
section for the office of Public
Weigher of Precinct 2, which
embraces the Weinert trade ter-
ritory, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

Mr. Sloan, a resident of Has-
kell county for 43 years, is a vet-
eran of World War 1, having
served overseaswith the 5th Di-
vision, and has a son serving in
the U.S. armed forces in the
present war.

For the past twenty-liv- e years
Mr. Sloan has beena resident of
the Weinert section,where he has
beenengagedprincipally in farm-
ing' during most of that time. In
recent he has been driver
of a school bus for the Weinert
schools.

Mrj Sloan has never before
asked for a public office, and in
deciding to seek the office of
Public Weigher for the Weinert
precinct, he did so only alter
careful Consideration and with
one promise to make the voters
of that precinct if elected to
give, them courteous service and

to wnicn iney
wore entitled in all dealings with
their Public Weigher.

In furthering his candidacy,
Mr. Sloan will endeavor to see
as many voters in the precinct
as conditions will permit, but in
the event that he does not con-

tact you personall, ho respectfully
asks your consideration before
casting your vote for the office
he seeks.

attention
armers

Weigher

Gone are the days when a
rnuld kiss a eirl and taste

J nothing but the girl.

Your cooperation is urgently neededto assurethe fol

iation of

years

accomodations

old StorageLocker Plant
In Haskell

Prec.

Only a short time remainsin which to securesignedap--
itions in a sufficient number to insure Government ap-r-al

for installing the plant in Haskell.

The plan under which applications for lockers are be--
iccepted is simple: Each locker-rent- er pays one years
oi14.00 with application--

Ull Money Paid In For Lockers Will Be Held, in Has--
vnnk8 in Escrow Until the Plant is installed and In
mion. ' '

After the plant is in operation each locker-rent- er will
Jakeyto his individual locker and you will be able to
what ypu want, day or night - Sundays,holidays, or

wish get

primary.

The Haskell Chamberof Commerce is sponsoring the
up campaignand if you are,interested in thiso-ocke-r

lt for Haskell, makeyour application, and leave your
at the Chamber'ofCommerceoffice, or give it to Mr.
uuncan, special representativeof the proposedplant
s authorizedto acceptyour application.

in Up Fer Your Locker Toda-y-

11w$oI
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HaskellChildren to StarIn Movie
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Mart Clifton

Makes Statement
To The Voters

In connection with the recent
announcement of his candidacy
for the office of Sheriff of Has-
kell county, Mart Clifton this
week Issues the following brief
statement to the people of Has-
kell county:

"In making my announcement
for the office of Sheriff I do not
believe that I need an introduc-
tion to iyjpC'rJ.y t the people
of Haskell county, us I was born
and reared in this counnty and
have never lived, anywhere else.
Am married, with a family of five
children, with three boys in the
armed services.

"As you know, during the
years of 1935-36-- 37 and part of
1938 I served as your first Dep-
uty Sheriff, and at that time I
stayed on tne jod, iriea xo De

fair and impartial and enforce
the law, and I believe the expe-
rience gained during those years
will qualify me for the office I
seek at this time.

In asking for your support of
my candidacy for Sheriff, all that
I can promise you it elected as
your Sheriff, is that I will serve
you best I can.

"Because of prevailing war
time conditions and the shortage
of gasoline and rubber it will be
impossible for me to make a
house-to-hou-se canvas or per-

sonal call to meet all the voters,
so to those I may be unable to
see, please take this as a person-
al solicitation for your vote and
influence.

Respectfully yours,
MART CLIFTON.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation and heartfelt
gratitude to the host of kind
friends and neighbors for their
kindly and helpful acts during
the illness and, death of our loved
one, and for the beautiful floral
tributes to her memory. We pray
that you may have the same true
friends at your side when sorrow
enters your home H. K. (Buddy)
Thompson and family. D. Ci
ThomDson. Miss Ida Thompson,
Louise Merchant and Jane, and
other relatives.

i --o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart'
felt appreciation to the neighbors
and friends for their many acts
of kindness and helpful deeds
during our recent bereavement
in the loss of our beloved sister,
and for the kindly assistancegiv-

en during the illness of another
member of our family. We shall
always be grateful for the kind-
nessshown in our behalf.

Ellis Mondy and Sisters.
o

CARD OF THANKS
We take this way of thanking

each and everyone for what they
did for us following the death of
our husband, father and grand-
father. We are also grateful for
the beautiful floral offerings May
God bless each and every one of
you is our prayer.

THE HARRELL FAMILY.

Melton Barker, of Hollywood
will arrive in Haskell soon to
produce a two-re-el comedy, In
natural color according to an
announcement by Mrs. Carrie
McAnulty of the Texas theatre.
The local play will be a knid-napp- ed

story and will be shown
at the Texas Theatre when com-
pleted.

Barker has the distinction of
having discoveredSpanky McFar-lan- d,

who is now starring in
"Our Gang" comedies. Barker
and his cornerman are shown
above.

The entire picture will be made
in Haskell and around 75 local
children will be used in the cast.
Mr. Barker will start casting for
the picture soon, and all types
are needed, to fill out the cast.

After the cast has been select-
ed there will be three or four
days of rehearsals,teaching them
to act ..before the camera. There'will be a small charge for this
training, however, there will be
no charge for registering and

Children between the ages of
3 and 14 years wishing to try
cut for parts must register at the
Texas Theatre at once, or clip
the coupon out of the paper and
mail it in. When the casting di-
rector arrives in town he will get
in touch with those who have
registered and arrange for try-o- ut.

Rehearsals, and making of
the picture will not interfere with
school work.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each of our

friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness andex-

pressions of sympathy, love and
helpfulness in the passing of our
dear,thusbandand father thank-idngry- ou

also for the beautiful
flora tributes and may you at
sucht a time have such loyal
friendi is our wish and prayer
for each of you.

Mrs. W. D. Kemp and
children.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method

of thanking all who in any way
helped out during the illness,
death and burial of our dear hus-
band and father, also thosewho
brought and sent the beautiful
floral 'offerings. Words cannot
express how much we.appreciate
them. Also we wish to thank E.
Hob Smith for the nice way the
funeral arrangements .were car-
ried out. In your hour of sor
row, may you have the same
kind of friends is our prayer.

Mrs. B. E. Hanson
and family.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank the host ol
friends and neighbors, and Mr.
Bill Holden for the many words
of sympathy and acts of kind-

nessextended in our behalf dur-
ing the illness and death of our
beloved mother and grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Cornelia A. Threet; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl N. Scoggin; Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough, Jr;
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Snowden.Mr.
and Mrs. Coyt Hix; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dennis, and the grandchil-
dren.

o
J. D. Montgomery of Throck-

morton was transacting business
in Haskell Saturday.

1943 IncomeTax
Returns

!

Due to be filed on or before March 15, 1M4. The Forms are
complicatedand require caro and full information in order to
avoid over payment of toxe or refuwli 1n cese of torroer
overpayment as frequently happens.Everyone who is required
to file a return is urged to do so as early as possible.

Calvin Henson,Lawyer, Haskell,Texas

2t
With Us You Get.....
. , , a policy containing only the safest kind of Insurance.,,, the service of an agency established on the lines of

knowledge and dependability.

PHONE. OR WRITE US TODAY.

SALE! Men's
Clothes

From Friday, January28 to February5th
All Men's Suits
1 Lot Men's Trpusers

M ,,.
1 Lot Boys Woolen Jackets 25
1 Lot Men's Taggle Twille Jackets

Lot Men's Hose .......
1 Lot Belts

Men'
Men'

Dress Shirts .'. each $1.00
Khaki Shirts each $1.50

Men's Work Clothes 25
Men's Hats, large sizes each $3.50

Rev. Udell Smith To Preach at
Pinkerton Sunday

Rev. Udell Smith of Seminary
Hill, Fort Worth, will preach at
the Pinkerton Baptist Church
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
and Sunday evening at 7:30. A
cordial welcome awaits all who
attend theseservices.

Returns to Base After
With Parents

Visit

Carl E. Johnston, Seaman first
class, U.S.N., son of Mr. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Johnston of this
city, has returned to his baseon
the Pacific coast after spending
14 days leave with his parents.
The Haskell sailor had just com-
pleted a four months period of
active duty in the'SouthwestPa-
cific before coming home on
leave.

Lane-Felk-er

Leghorns

Wyanddottes

Men's Wear

25
25

V

Off
Off
Off

25 Off

Off

CemeteryAssn. Meeting
To Be Held February2nd

The regular monthly meeting of the Haskell Ceme-

tery Association will be on the first Wednesdayin Feb-

ruary which will be Feb. in Jones-Co-x Funeral Home

at 2:00 P.M.

you.

Price

Vn Price

2,

Pleasebe there at that time and bring someone,with

(PaidAdvertisement)

Nfirj'M

4

--Reporter.

We have Baby Chicks ready for immediatedelivery, in

the following strains:

White

White

Buff Orpingtons

Rhode Island Red

All Chicks are from blood-teste- d flocks, and are

in our own modern hatcheriea.

SeeTheseChicks ai Our PlaceNow

Keep Your Flocks Healthy and Laying Feed
Cackeloand PepeloLaying Mash, The Only

Ultra-Lif- e FeedSold In West Texas

Bring Us Your Cream,
Poultry and Eggs

Market Poultry 6 Egg Co.
A. TBalhrd, Mgr.l-V- A N.S3!r ix l

;ii,u
M
l: "5

t
t.
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' M
Mf Mnefee & Pouts Phone85 We Deliver SecmniBlig. El JmlOnt Yiar's Rtntal HMkMNtl 9MkMd. VMt lO n4 ; -- i
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Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

JQatered as second-cla-ss matter
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of

BabserlptlonKates
One year la Haskell and adjoining
One year elsewherein Texas
One year outside of Texas

poetofflce
March 3,if75.
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NOTICE IX? IJHE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon he character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
jorrected upon being called to the attention of the
ublishers.

TEXAsHpxpPRESS

AS?OClAnOM

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Prutence is a quality incompatible with vice, and
can never be effectively enlisted in its cause
Burke.

Battle of Price Tags
A couple of years ago, low-pri- ce drygoods re-

tailers were selling essentialarticles of clothing at
minimum prices based on volume sales, low man-
ufacturing costs and efficient merchandising. They
operated on a very narrow profit margin. Their
methods typified mass distiibution at its most
efficient peak.

As creeping Inflation spread and manufacturing
costs rose, these retailers could not re-sto-ck goods
at former prices. Finally the time came when it
was a qaeslion of either revise price tags, or cease
to set! a lengthening list of necessities. Then
along came the OPA with a decree (Maximum
Price Regulation 330) making it illegal lor stores
which had been selling women's, girls', and chil-
dren's outerwear garments in 1942 at on

prices, to raise prices of those items to meet
rising manufacturing costs. However, stores which
did not handle this type of goods in 1942, and con-

sequently had no price tag precedent, were free
to sell women's garments at higher prices. In-

flation was to be written off via the retail price
tag.

No one knows wliy women's garments in par-
ticular should receive the special attention ot
OPA, nor lias anyone seen fit to a'tempt to excuse
the injustice of the decree,except, on the ground
that it was to control inflation. And that is no
answer, as infla'ion is an accomplished fact long
before the retail merchant is compelled to change
his price tags. Denying its existence behind a
screen of price tag fiction deprives a merchant ot
goods to sell, does not help consumers. Trey can't
wear price

Now the OPA has amendedits women's appar-
el decree, giving temporary partial relief to re-

tailers. But fallacy of attempting to control in-

flation after it has reached the retail merchant,
remains unchanged. The battle of price con-

tinues while inflation of production costs goes
merrily on.

Haskell County
As Revealed by theFiles
of the Tress 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

30 Years Ago January 31, 1914

L. N. Lipscomb of Bomarton
came down Monday in response
to a call from Tax Collector
Walling to assist liim in the rush
Incident to the last week in which
poll tax can be paid.

A copy of The Daily Times,'
published at Manila, Piilippinei
Islands, reached us a few days
ago and we note that a son o
Jv C. Harvey of this place has
been promoted by Cov. Hairison
from the office of Solicitor Gen-
eral to the SupremeCourt Judge
of the Philippines.

T A. Pmkorton, Government
Top reporter, phones us that up
. Januaiy 18th there had been

" )27 bales of cotton ginned in
j county horn the crop of 1913,

-- .. compared with 23,347 bales
ginned to the samedate last year. '

Cal wtlfong, who has been
usiting his patents in this city,
ias returned to Albany. He is
employed by the Reynolds Cat-
tle Co. on their large ranch in
Shackelford county.

O. E. Patterson, cashier of the
Farmers State Bank, left Tues-
day on a businesstrip to Sayre,
Oklahoma.

Mr. Collier, City Tax Collect-
or, reports that he has collected
$300 more than he had collected
up to this time last year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds
of Kentucky, who ate visiting in
this city, spent last week in
Stamford with Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Complete
to all Haskell

- ui ,'.

at the

....$1.59
ZM

tags

tags

Free

Why We Are

Up to now the full story of the developmentand
production of 100 octane aviation gasoline has
been a military secret. But at last some bicath-takln-g

statistics are being released. Following
are a few of them:

1. One thousand bombers use 1,800,-gallo-ns

of 100 octanegasolineon a mission.
2. In January, 1942, only 22 refineries were

producing 100 octane gasoline or components of
100 octane. There are now more than 100.

3. United States and Caribbean refiners are
supplying today 80 per cent of the 100 octanegaso-
line used by the United Nations.

4. To train one pilot requires consumption of
12,500 gallons of 'aviation gasoline.

5. One thousand bombers,flying to an
objective 1,000 miles away, and using 100 octane
gasoline, can carry 5,00 ).000 more pounds of
bombs thancould be carried if ordinary pre-w-ar

gasoline was used.
6. 100 octane gasoline was specifically devel-

oped for combat use.
7. 100 octane gasoline was a laboratory cur-

iosity as recently as 1933, at which time its cost
would have been $16 a gallon. The first 100 oc-

tane sale, made to the Army in 1934, was at 52 a
gallon. Today 100 octane gasoline is being bought
by the government at legs than 15 cents a gallon.

Theseare a few of the achievementsof a single
industry in wartime America. The cold figures
describe bet'er than glowing phrases the value
of unrestricted individual initiative the kind that
built the oil industry and now brings victory
within our grasp.

The Marine

Some months ago, a Marine Corps combat cor-
respondentdecidedto find out for himself whether
the medical care in the military services is as su-

perb as it is cracked up to be. There was just one
way to find out and that was by joining the ranks
of the sick and wounded at en advancedbase.

With the consent of the commanding medical
officer, but unknown to anyone else, this marine,
while at the front in the South Pacific, presended
serious illness. Two days later he was in a hos-

pital on the edge of HendersonField, Guadalcanal.
A tag on his shirt marked him as a severecaseof
peptic ulcer. He received no special treatment.
He was handled exactly as other evacueeswere
handled In the plane ambulancesout of tc com-
bat area.
"

He was loaded onto a transport plane with
seventeenother sufferers and within a few hours
was installed in & fully equipped base hospital
with a staff of 400, each physician selected for
preeminence in his field. After revealing his
identity, this inquisitive marine received permis-
sion to stay a while and observe. In his own
words, he say "a number of delicate surgical op-

erations, a wide variety of fracture treatments.
Life-siz-ed X-ra- ys were taken, teeth extracted, den-
tal plates made. A group of specialists prescribed
and fitted glasses. Physical therapy experts re-

stored the use of injured nerves and muscles." He
also saw intensive treatment ghen to serious
burns and skin infections, as well as skin and bone
grafts. When ho was through, he realized that
centuries of medical learning and icscarch have
been concentrated in one vast, amazingly effici-
ent effort to preent the loss of American lives
unnecessarily in this war through lack of medi-
cal attention.

The inquisitive marine returned from his self-appoin-

mission well satisfied.

History
Halsell.

Mrs. George Collier left Sun-
day for Wichita Falls to join her
husband.They plan to make their
home in that city in the future.

Rayford Hills and Hicks Hall
of Rule went to Stamford viathis
place Tuesday to get a new au-

tomobile.
John Oates returned Monday

from Austin, where he visited
his brother, Oscar Oates.

City Marshal J. W French
kf. lor Fort Worth Wednesday
on a business trip.

40 Years Aro January 30, 1904

Cotton sold in Haskell yester-
day at 14.30. S"l-5- P bale is
pretty good.

Hardy Grissom, who is attend-
ing Texas Christian University,
spent several days at home this
week.

M S. Pierson, president of .he
Haskell National Bank, who runs
c farm and ranchas well as one
ot the best banking institutions
in this part of Texas, shipped
three cars ot beeves to Fort
Worth this week. His son, Mar-
shall going along to look after
the disposition of them.

W. D. Kemp and family, who
have been residing in the north-
east part of the county, moved
this week to Prof. L. T. Cun-
ningham's place, about two miles
northeast of town.

Charlie Whitaker has aciipt-c- ci

u position in Dr. Terrell's
store.

Abstracts
County Land

HaskellCounty Abstract Co.
V. ,W. Meadors

Abstracts Iasuraace

Winning

Inquisitive

Miss Willie Chambliss, daugh
ter of Rev. J. H. Chambliss, ar
rived home several days agoi
l.om Clinton, Mo., where she has
been teaching.

Mcssis. Willie Buchanan, Cla
Pa-- !: Raymond Alexander, Char-
lie Whitaker and L. D. ?.lorsan
attended an opera at Stamford '

Saturday evening.
Miss Lizzie F. Mason, who re-

sided in Haskell a number of
ears ago, is here on a visit to

friends and is looking after
some property interests which
she still hasin Haskell. Miss Ma-
son is a sister of Messrs. George
and Armistcad Mason who were
engaged in business here prior
to 1804. We learn that Geoige
Mason is now in British Hondu-
ras, where he has a government
concession to get out and export
mahogany timber.

Byron Wright, wno has been In
the employ of the Texas Central
lailroad for some time at Dublin,
came home this week.

Capt. Wm. Aglesby placeshis
name before the voters of Has-
kell county this week as a can-did-a'e

for County Judge.
We understand that the First

National Bank of Munday was
organied last week with the fol-

lowing officers: W. A. Baker,
prerident F. G. Alexander, vice-- pi

esident; R. C. Montgomery,
cashier, and W. G. Sherrod, as-

sistant cashier.

POKK FROM FARM
SLAUGHTERERS

Twelve red stamps in book
four, which are numbered "8"
and lettered from "A" through
"M," may be used for buying
pork and other lationed meats
irom farm slaughterers. These
stamps will not be usedby con-
sumers in general until Febru-
ary 27. They will have same ex-
piration dates for purchasesfrom
farmers as in city markets. The
stamps are worth 10 points each,
making a total value of 120
poln's. This does not give the in-

dividual who buys from a farm
slaughterer a larger meat ration
than anyone else. It merely al-

lows him to buy a fairly large
amount at one time. In addition,
brown stamps in book three may
be used ahead of their regular
validity dates when used in buy-
ing from farmers.

PRICE DOWN ON
SOME PEAS

Retail prices of whole dry
peas should be about one and
one-ha- lf cents a pound less, and
of split dry peasabout two cents
a pound less, under a recent OPA
regulation, effective January 26.

o
Erwin Sarp ot Ft. Worth is

here visiting his sister, Mrs. Jack
lusk .

THE HA3KELL rREE-P-M

ro'wnno n"rImproved SUNDAY
Uniform
International SCHOOL

LESSON-- -

B HAROLD I,. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody' Bib! Institute of Chicnco.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 30

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of HeUglous Education; used by
permission.

JESCS USESHIS POWER
TO HELP

LESSON TEXT Mark 4:35.41; 3:15-43- .

GOLDEN TEXT Why are ye so fear-
ful? How Is It that ye have no faith?
Mark 4:40.

Help that is what man needs,
and nothing but the power of Christ
will suffice to meethis fearsand sor-
rows. Christ appearsin Mark as
not only the matchless Teacher of
the parableswe have just studied,
but the mighty Worker.

This is the Gospel in which Christ
is presented as the Servant of

who came to use His infinite
grace and power for our deliverance

Two greatfearsgnaw at the vita's
of man's existence. Life is full of
awful dangcrn, and death is so
dreadfully final and sorrowful. He
is afraid to live, and afraid to die-a- part

from his faith in Jesus Christ.
We find the answer to both these
fears as we here sec

Jesus' Power Overcomes
I. Fear of Life's Dangers (Marl;

4:35-41- ).

The long day of teaching had end-
ed (v. 35), and the disciples car-
ried out His requestthat they go to
the other side of the lake to rest.
Just "as he was" they departed, and
before long the tired Jesus was
asleep. We know how He felt, and
what is even more blessed. He
knows how we feel when we aro
tired.

As He slept, a suddenstorm (com-
mon on the Lake of Galilee) brought
deathly fear to the hearts of His
disciples. For the moment they saw
only the angry waves, the smallness
of their boat, and thehopelessnessof
their situation.

Had they forgotten Jesus?With
Him in the boat, they had no reason
,to fear. They called on Him, and in
His majestic and authoritative
"Peacebe still" the wind and waves
recognizedtheir Master'svoice.

Should we not learn that in this
day of fears and alarms, we may
(if we are Christians) count on His
presenceand His power. If we look
at the overwhelming waves of cir-
cumstances and think how frail wo
are, surely our hearts shall fail us
for fear. But if Christ is with us,
we are in no danger.

Now they were struck with awe
at His power. "Sometimes the de-
liverances wrought by our Lord so
reveal His presence and power that
His followers are more deeply
moved than they were by the perils
which threatened. Whether mas-
tering the storm, or standing unseen
in our midst today, He appearsto
the eye of faith, clothed in divine en-
ergy and power" (Erdman).

II. Fear of Death's Deep Sorrow
(5:33-43- ).

Trouble is a visitor In every home,
it does not matter how securely that
home may be founded upon wealth
or social position. Frequently, death
choosesa shining mark In taking a
dearly beloved child. Children strike
their roots deepinto our hearts and
when they are torn from us our
whole beings arerent and convulsed.
Such was the great storm of sorrow
which had come upon the home ol
Jalrus. leading him to make the
brave step of faith and hope which
brought him to Jesus.

Then as Jesusturned to go with
Jairus a woman touched Him. He
stopped to seek her out and com-
mend her for her faith. The seem
ing delay must have greatly troubled
Jairus, particularly when the ser-
vants came and informed him that
he needno longer trouble the Master
since his daughter was dead. Not
infrequently we have similar expe-
riences, where It seems that while
God has promised to help us, He has
been turned aside and has forgotten
us. The psalmist In Psalm 42:3 cries
out, "My tearshave been my meat
day and night, while they continually
say unto me, Where Is thy God?"

Our Lord was not troubled at all
by the message of the servants oi
Jairus, but He showed His thought-
ful consideration ot the father by
reassuring him with the words,
"Fear not, only believe."

Everywhere fear blocks the way
of human peace and progress. Di-

vine wisdom offers a remedy for it
all only believe. We excuseour lack
of faith by the conditions which con-fro-

us, but none of us face condi-
tions worse than those which con-
fronted Jairus. His daughter was
deadand hewas told to believe! He
obeyed and his faith was rewarded.

When He said, "The child is not
dead, but sleepcth," our Lord did
not mean that actual death had not
taken place, but He meant that in
the sight ot God death Is like a sleep.
In the eyes of Christ spiritual death
was undoubtedly far more terrible
than physical death. A man may be
physically alive and yet being splr-Ituall- y

dead be worse off than a
man who, though physically dead, is
spiritually olive.

After putting forth the mourning
icorners, the Lord performed a
miracle by simply speaking to the
child and saying, "Little girl, arise."

Here then is the Lord who can
overcome every fear, In both life
and death. Is He not ths one we
need as our Saviour?

READ THE WANT ADS

News From....
WEINERT

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhcad
had as their guestsfor the week-

end Lt. and Mrs. H. L. Sullivan
and son, Bob. Lieutenant Sulli-
van, an air Corps, instructor was
being transferred from Santa An-

na, Calif, to Alabama. Before
entering the army, Lt. Sullivan
was the very popular and much
loved agriculture teacher in the
Weinert school.

Mrs. George Gaines and chil-
dren and Mrs. Allenc Graves of
Mundny visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Williams Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones. Mrs.
Hoellc Wilkcrson and Lt. Milam
Jones who is here on a furlough
from Florida, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mnbry Wilson of Roby Wednes-
day. 'Mrs. Wilson will be remem-
bered as Clem Jones, the young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanly Jones, pioneer citizens of.
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson
and daughter were Weinert vis-

itors Saturday.
Mr. Edgar Loc and uncle, Mr.

J. R. Runnells were in Weinert
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke
and Miss Jew Williams were in
Haskell Friday attending the fu-
neral of Mrs M: E. Park.

Miss Dorothy Cypert visited
Jolene Williams Thursday night.

The teachers and pupils
breathed a big sigh of relief Fri-
day afternoon. Mid-ter- m examin-
ations were over at Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen and
daughter, Patsy weie in Munday
shopping and attending to busi-
ness Saturday.

Miss Ann Somerville and Miss
Leta Bell Sparks were Munday
visitors Saturday.

Miss Pattie Owens who has
ben sick with the 'flu" is able
to be back in school.

Miss Delia Strickland is con-
fined to her home, sick with the
"flu".

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Liles and
Miss Alethia Liles were in Has-
kell Saturday.

Miss GeneHolt spent the week
end in Haskell visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt.

Mis. Walter Rutherford spent
the week-en- d with Mr. Ruther-
ford and Billie Frank in the
Brushy community.

Miss Ruth Ford, Ann Dorr and
Sue Couch spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Derr, in the
Pleasant Valley community.

The three young ladies are
pranddaughtcrs of Mr. and Mrs.
Derr.

Miss Emma Mae Smith, a
teacher in Rule high school vis-
ited in Weinert Sunday, the
guest of Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Jew Williams. Miss Smtih was a
lormer teacher in the Weinert
school.

Mrs. W. A. Liles, was in Has-
kell Saturday visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Annie Mae Mcaley, Mrs. Al
Cousins of Houston was also vis-
iting Mrs. Medley.

The Methodist church lost an-
other faithful member for a
while, Junior Walker, who was
inducted into the army last week.

Little Miss Martha Jo and Ha-
rd Ann Bettis of Ft. Worth are
visiting their grand parents, Mr.
t'nd Mrs. Harry Bettis of Wein-
ert, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith of the Mattson community.

Mrs. Frank Ford and Mrs. W.
A. Liles visited Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liams Sunday afternoon.

Miss Leona Ford of Wichita
Falls spent the week-en- d in
Weinert guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ford.

Mr. D. M. Biard ha3 gone to
California to visit his children,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Biard and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Miron
Biard, Mr. and Mrs. Curley Win-
ters and Bob and Miss Bcrnice
Biard, all who make their home
in California.

The Couch Family Had a
er Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Couch were
host and hostessesfor a family
gathering of the Couch family at
their country home, honoring Mr.
tnd Mrs. L. B. Hammer, who are
moving to Houston". Thosepresent
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ham-
mer and daughter, Florence, Has--
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kcll Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Head,
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wall
and Bobble of Knox City; Mrs.
Alvy Couch, Abilene; Mrs. Fran-
cis Couch and baby, Stamford.
"Mr. and Mrs. Glass were callers
during the day.

r.-T.- A. Meeting
The Weinert P.-T.- A. met Wed-

nesday, January 26 at 4:30
o'clock.

Miss Jew Williams, leader.
The program for the afternoon

was:
Freedom From Want and Our

Economic Problem Mr. W. A.
Smith.

ed Thrift for All
the Family Mr. H. Stone.

Saving Through War Bonds
and'Samps Mrs. Alby Cockercll.

Mrs. Gussic Sanders and
daughter, Dolores, of Ft. Worth
came Friday night to visit her
father and'mother, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Alexander.

Bud Hargrove came in Sunday
from Fort Dlx, N. J. for a visit
with relatives and friends. Mr.
Hargrove is the son-in-la- w of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Strickland.

Mrs. W. C. Brite and daugh-
ters, Grade Nell and Pattie were
shopping in Stamford Saturday.

The following games were
played at Weinert Monday night:

Junior boys vs. Rochester, Ju-
nior boys (basketball).

Senior girls vs. Rochester. Se-
nior girls (volley ball).

Senior boys vs. Rochester, Se-
nior boys (basketball).

Second Lieutenant S S. Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones
of Weinert is visiting home folks
on a furlough.

Lot Jones has been stationed at
Vero Beach, Florida after re-
ceiving his commission at Pensa--
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coin, Fla. on 9. Ho
reports his furlough to
Cherry Point, N. C. for
training.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, County Supt.,
was a business visitor In the
Weinert school Monday.

Mr. W. A Smith was in Wichi-

ta Monday on business.

wSoclety of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday, January 24 at
the church. Mrs. Ernest Griffith
directed the program.

"We've n To Tell" was
sung aJMr which F. A.
Tord led in prayer.

Rev. Alby Cockercll gave an
interesting talk on the "Crusade."

Mrs. Walker presided for a
businesssession.

Mrs. Weinert led in prayer.
The Society voted that we buy

a $25.00 for the church
building Mrs. Josselet dis-

missed in prayer.
The following were present:
Mmes. H. A. Marsh, E. Grif-

fith, Monke, P. F. Weinert,
Harry Paul Josselet,F. A.
Ford, G. L. Walker and Brother

Matron's Club Meets
The Weinert Matron's met

January 20, 1944 In the home of
Mrs. Alby Cockercll.

American Folk Music of the
different nationalities was dis-
cussed by Mrs. Alby Cockcrell.
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his face nnd his long hair wntcre'd
back slick he went out into the hall
nnd turned to the Cross T's family
dining room.

Owl-Hen- d Jackson, the cook,
enmc Into the dining room from the
kitchen carrying a heaped platter of
food. "Lewi" Ho grinned. "You
broomtnilcd maverick, it's good to
sco tHat ugly face of yours ngalnl"

From the front room Joy called,
"Pour o cup of cofTce for me, Owl-Head- ,"

and camo onback.
Lew pulled out a chair for her,

nnd afterward, when ho had taken
his own scat across the round ta-

bic, she sat there smiling at him,
yet didn't speak.

They could only look nt each oth-
er, as if now, suddenly, they could
not find their old familiar words of
talk. She had changed. He had
known her as a leggy, hnlf-wll- d kid
with a boyish frankness and a way
of deviling the life out of him one
moment and mothering him the
next. Sho was a woman now, with
the franknessgone nnd a woman's
knowledge in her faint smile and a
woman's fullness shaping her softly
In this year.

Her smile brightened. "Eat your
supper, Lewi"

That made him grin; for that
cameout of their old times together,
Joy mothering him again.

"You must be starved," she sold.
"Now that I think of it," ho ad-

mitted, "I am."
She let him eat for a little while

and then laid her arms on the table
and leaned forward under the
lamp's ruddy glow. A quick and
strange excitement had come into
her eyes.

"Tell me about Wyoming!"
"That's a lot of country," he said.

"What do you want to know?"
"Everything! What it's like and

what you do there."
"Well, I lived In a dugout," he

iald, "in the bank of a creek and
pent most of my time fighting

rats."
"No" she laughed "I don't

meanthat. Aren't theresomemoun-
tains?"

"Oh, sure; mountains, high ones.
Some of them with snow all the
year. In summerthe streamsdon't
go dry there. I guess it's sort of a
pretty place," he admitted. "I liked
the pines."

"Then it's beautiful. I'm going
to love it. I know I will!"

That stopped him. He put down
his fork. "Joy, what doyou mean?"

Her cheeks were flushed; the sup-
pressedexcitementhad turned her
breathless. "I wanted to be the first
to tell you. I asked Dad to let me.
You don't know, do you?"

"No," he said, "I don't knowany-thinf.- "

It burst from her then wildly.
"I'm going north I We're all going.
We're moving up there for good."

"You don't mean with the herd."
Year

Ha cuM only stare at her. There
bad beeanothing of this In Tom's
letter either; ne more than that
be was leading his longborns en a
drive Berth. Yet It wasn't his
thought,of the long trail up which
few women hadever gone (hat held
him silent, hut the three of them.
Clay and Joy and himself, riding
that trail together.

His silence brought a little scowl
acrossher dark eyes. ''What's the
matter?"

"Joy," he asked, "when are you
and Clay gettingmarried?"

Her lips parted and closed; the
high color drainedfrom her cheeks.

eiffii

I'm JMt afraid, I nosa.

When she spoke her voice was very
ttuiet "I don't know, Lew. Why?"
She pausedand looked away from
him andthendidn't wait for bis an-

swer. "He's been wanting it before
we started. But I can't, and per-
haps I'm not being fair. I'm Just
afraid, I guess."

"Afraid of what?"
She broughther eyes back to his

face, and he could feel them trace
the crescentmark 'on his forehead
andthe curved scaralong his cheek,
lingering there.

"I doa't know," she said. "We've
waited too long. Too many things
have happened bow, Whether I'm
Married er net doesn'tseemso ha
ertantanymere."

. "I'm terry, Jey.V lie flashed

tl" '&($, I
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across the table and took her two
folded hands In his big fist, pressed
them nnd let them go.

In front of the big rock fireplace,
Tom Arnold had done more than
wait. He could hear the familiar
sound of Lew Burnet's talk in the
dining room, a slow and easy sound,
nnd something restful nnd grateful
had come over him with this knowl-
edge that Lew Burnet was back.

Thinking of Stcvo, Tom Arnold sat
wholly still, held by a dead, heavy
feeling compounded of loneliness
nnd a father's defeat It was his
own fault, he guessed. For ho knew
himself for what ho was strict and
unsparing, with a single-minde-d be-
lief that a man was born Into this
rich new land to mnko the best use
of his time. That was the code ho
had tried to force upon a youngster
who had rebelled against it from
the first. But that ho would go on
trying, he knew also; he had lived
too Jong in his own way success-
fully to change It now.

The talk In the dining room end-
ed. Ho heard the chairs scrape
back and thought of another ambi-
tion he'd had onco and watched die.
Then the two figures were pacing
toward him, Joy with her hand In
Lew Burnet's arm, looking small
and so much alive besido his
straight high shape. Her checks
were flushed. And ho understood
what it was in the man that could
make him watch her in an amused
but intently steady way, and the old
hope he'd had once rose in him
again.

He smiled. "You get filled up,
boy?"

"I did." Lew grinned. "It's worth
a month'sriding to get one of Owl-Head- 's

meals!"
Joyreleasedhis arm and sat down

on a halved log with short legs at
her father's knee. He rangedhim-
self beside the fireplace, its blaze
warming him and a senseof com-
fort sweeping over him powerfully.
This was home. Here in this room
was the peace of family life for
more than forty years.

With his pipe golnl he looked
down and said, "Well, Tom, here I
am. There's one thing I'd like to
know first. Joy soys you're moving
north. I thought it was only a trail
herd."

Arnold nodded. "She's right
We're leaving here for good." His
head lifted sharply in an old chal-
lenging fling of his gray hair.

He said, "You needn't look so
confounded,Lewi A manhasmoved
before. And I don'town the Cross T
any longer. The cattle are mine,
yes, but not this." He waved into
the room. "Nor the land."

"Sold out?"
"No." Arnold turned his head a

little. "Joy, I'd like to talk with
Lew alone."

"Dadl" She sprangup and threw
her arm acrosshis shoulders. She
hook him. "You can't ge on keep-

ing things back from met What's
the use? I'm not a little girl any
morel"

"Well, all right," he said to her.
"You know most of what's hap-
pened. You might as well hear the
rest"

She sat down againon the halved
log with short legs arid watched his
face.

"We had a bank robbery a month
ago, Lew," he said. "At a bad
time. Trail buyers had been here
making up their herdsfor the north.
The money they paid to a dozen Ox
Bow cattlemen was on deposit In
my vaults."

It was characteristicof Lew Bur-
net not to tell that he alreadyknew
this. He waited.

Arnold's eyes centeredthemselves
Into the smoldering juniper logs. He
said quietly, "I took the blame. It's
my bank and these cattlemen are
my friends. They've got only small
outfits, and if they lose their money
now It'll break them. I know by
law I don't have to make it up. But
I'm going to. I've already turned
the ranch in for assets,appointed a
new president, and I'm out."

"You pay a big price for your
peace of mind, Tom."

"It's all a man's got worth keep-
ing," Arnold said. He at back in
his chair. "I'm makinga new start
in the north. That's the only rea-so- n,

as far as anyone should know,
why I'm leaving the Little Co-

manche."
"But there's another?"
The gray head nodded. "Steve.

A man was killed in town the night
of the robbery, Rayburn. our sher-
iff. Nobody knows who pulled the
bank job or killed Rayburn, but
some talk about Steve has reached
my ears. I don't believe it If I
did I'd hang his hide on a fence!
Z do know be was off somewhere
all that night He cameback late
the next day, drunk."

On ber low seatJoy had madeno
sound,but something brought Lew's
gase down to her and he taw the
tight lines of fear and horror in
her face. She looked only at her
father, and then Tom Arnold's voice
dropped all the way to an eld man's
deep bitterness. "I've done all I
can to help ttiat boy. I still won't
admit his wildness has taken him
as far as this talk says. But it
brings home to me that he's gone
out of my hands. There'sonly one
more thing I can do, get him out
of this country, away from the
friends he's made here. The trail
north is onejob he can't shift out of.

It'll make a man of him or break
him, I'm pretty sure."

"It will," Lew agreed. "I've seen
it work both ways."

"And then in Wyoming," Arnold
said, "it's Steve that can make a
new start, I hope. Not me. J'm
too old now."

"Dad. yen aren't" Joy pk
nured. "What a tntag to say!
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News Items From

SAGERTON
Set. McDonald Back In Texas
With 5 Bullet Wounds

Mr. H. N. McDonald returned
last wook from Tompio whore his
son, Sgt. A. J .McDonald Is con-
valescing nt the McClosky Gener-
al hospital. Sgt. 'McDonald was
wounded in action at Salerno in
September, 1943. He has Just re-
turned from active duty In the
European theatre ot operations.
McDonald was one of the 75
flown by a plane of the Troop
Carrier Command from Starks
General hospital at Charleston,
South Carolina last week. This
movement was the first mass
evacuation of patients by plane
to Inland hospitals In the United
States.

Mrs. McDonald ,tho former
Margie Jackson, left Sunday af-
ternoon for Temple when in-
formed that she could visit him
on certain hours eachday. He
said he has five slugs through
his body and that he failed to
"dodge" quick enough. Mc-
Donald also stated his arms, legs,
sight and hearing were all right.

Sgt. McDonald is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. McDonald of
Sagerton. They formerly lived in
Jones county and McDonald grew
up in this county. He was farm-
ing when he entered the service.
A member,of the National Guard
for two years before mobilization,
he was mobilized with the Guard
in Stamford in November, 1040.
He was in the 36th Division and
went to North Africa last Ap-

ril.

Fourth War Loan Drive
According to F. A. Stegemo

eller, the 4th War Loan Drive
has beenmaking satisfactory pro-
gress,with $12,000.00 of the quo-
ta raised, the remaining $6,410.00
is expected to come in before the
drive ends.

One out of community credit
has been listedso far Higgin-botham-Bartl- ett

Co. lor $1,000.00.
More out of the territory purch-
ases aremost likely to be an-

nounced later.
The local committee has been

working dellgently, and their ef-

forts are much appreciated, Mr.
Stegcmoellersaid.

Boy Scouts
The Boy Scouts of Troop No.

70, with their new Scoutmaster,
Dick Gibson and Mr. M. D. Crow
enjoyed an outing Saturday, Jan.
22nd. Among those attending
were: Joe Clark, Wesley Smith,
Billy Baxr, Carroll Turner, J.
D. Kupatt ,J. C. Schroeder,Ewing
Mathis. Marcos Mathis, Melvin
Lehrmann, Harmon Mathis, Char
lie Lee Gibson.

The Scouts enjoyed .lunch
cooked over a camp fire.. Game
and hiking were also enjoyed.
Cub scouts who went included
Douglas Wayne Wienke', Jacky
Coy Tabor, Johnnie Lee Guinn,
and David Lee Gibson.

Mrs. Haskell Sandefur and chil-
dren of Stamford visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam
bert Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. R. N. Sheld and Mrs.
Pete Lusk visited Mrs. D. W.
Counts Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Countc recently moved here

and moved on the W. H. Spl--
ser place. Other guests in the
Counts home included Mrs
Count's mother and sister, Mrs.
Walker and Mrs. Smith of Stam-
ford and Mrs. Chester .also of
Stamford.

Sgt. Rector H. Guinn of the
Military Police of Indlo, Callfor
nia is here on a ay furlough
visiting his wife and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn. Mr.
Guinn is under medical care in
the Stamford hospital. His con
dition remains the same un
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
and Patricia visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Doyles and Mr .and Mrs
McDonald in Stamford, Sunday

Using a sliver of wood Lew ex-

plored tho hearthstonecrack for a
cricket, didn't find him and looked
up to say, "There wasn't much In
your letter, Tom. And I know less
since I got here. Like that stampede
tonight. I've been wondering what
was behind it"

"My beef contract," Arnold said.
"You know what's happened to the
price of longhoms up north?"
'I do'. Six hundred thousandhead

came up the trail last year. There'll
be a million on the march this
prlng. That's too many. Unlets

trail troubles thin it eut a whole
lot a man won'tget more than ten
dollars at the end. What does your
contractcall for?"

"Three thousand head at thirty.
I deliver the Indian beefat Ogallala
on the flrit of September. It's my
own stuff I'm taking on to Wyom-
ing."

"Ninety thousand dollars," Lew
figured. "That's a Jack pot for youl
You're lucky, Tom."

But Arnold shook his head. "I
would be if my contractwas direct
with the government It isn't. The
Indian Supply Company got a blan-

ket award for the northernreserva-
tions this year, and I had to take a
subcontractdelivering to them. You
can see the joker in that. They
handle all the money and pay me
only when and if I reach Ogallah
on Septemberfirst

"They signed with me lv monti
ago. now wey waw t bowk p--

couple of their men mm do
offering ave mmmA oVscancel my etv
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afternoon.
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Mr .and Mrs. Paul L. Sum.
mors of SttlAforcf visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. Hess Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Sheid attended
church in Old Glory Sunday.

iurs. ueDccca uennison's niece,
Mrs. B. McBride of Trinidad,
Colorado is here for a two-wee- ks

visit with her aunt. She is also
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Wilson and family. Mrs. R.
E. DcBard, mother of Mrs. Mc-
Bride is also visiting Mrs. Dcnni-so-n.

Mrs. DcBard recently re-
turned to her home in Haskell af-
ter having been away for a year.

The Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid
will give a supper Monday even-
ing, January24th at the parson-
age community, their tenth an-
niversary.
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New Santa Fe Agent
Arrives Here

Mr. Walter Johnson of Post
arrived hero last wrek to fill the
position left by O. E. Durham's
resignation as Santa Fe agent.
Mrs. Johnson and daughters will
also make their home in Sager-
ton. Mr. Durham's new job is
in Plalnvlew.

The Cub scouts and their den
mother, Mrs. L. R. Wienke co-
llected paper (for the War ef-
fort hero Friday. Their paper
campaign was so successful, ev-
eryone is urged to save more and
more paper,

Mrs. Mildred Knipllng spent
the week end In Stamford with
Misses Ruby Lee and Eileen

v"4in'ZinnS?nnnnwiB"BV'
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Patricia Summers Fetes Party
Complimenting her little

daughter, Patricia, on her third
birthday, Mrs. W. Z. Summersen-
tertained a group of little friends
Tuesday aftcrnon, January 25th,
in her home. A birthday cake
decorated with lighted candles,
was served with hot chocolate to
Billy DouglasTabor, Gerald Lam-bert- h,

Jeanell Lambcrth, Taffy
Lamberth, Sandra Ross, Lamoinc
Laughlin, Marleno Laughlin, BU-l- le

Ray Wienke, Jacky Tabor,
JamesLee Norman, Glcnda Clark,
Mrs. Reuben Lamberth, Mrs.
Grady Lee Laughlin, Mrs. Barney
Ros sand Mrs. James Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. LeFcvrc
and family returned here Tues--
day from Pasadena, Texas,
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the least
your obligations
your country

Will you be able
say:
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Lone Star folks are regularbuyers of bondson pay-ro-ll deduction
plan. But when special War Loan Campaignscome along they
invest in extra bonds becausetheywant to back their nearly950!
fellow-employe-es who are in the Armed Forces and get them
homeas soon as possible.

:J.iMA.'ifKti&. i..! ;.(,

where they have been living for
several months. They will make
their home here.

Mrs. Claude Lyon9 of Stnmford
Ic spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Barney Ross and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee Laugh-
lin and daughters visited, in Old
Glory Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross vis-
ited in Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Reuben Lamberth shopped
in Stamford Tuesday.

Supt. James W. Norman trans-
acted business in Weatherford
last wek-en-d.

Guests in the R. T. Lambert
home Sunday was Ray Elliott
of McMurry Station, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Laughlin Sunday.
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Political

Announcements
t All tootltlcal announcements
i are ,acc;ted for publication

striefly or a cash-ln-advan-

iTho Free Press is authorized to
announce the following candidates
ior office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo,
cratic Primaries:

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.

Foe County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Tcim)

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

Pot Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DCZIER.

For CuiiMiisaioaer Prec. 2:
ALTOSD TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

Far CommissionerPrec. 3:
W. W. (Bill) GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

For Cwuiil'ioeer Prec. 4:
BILL FOUTS

(Re-electio-

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term).

For Constable, Preccinct No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS

For Publio Weigher, Prec. 2:

MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Publio Weigher, Prec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES

For Ctty Secretary:
J. GELTON DUNCAN

(Second Term)

Just In for

New
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I've GotaDate To Keep!
Yes, young fellow, we're ready and waiting

for you and the many other babies of 1944 to

come with Mother and inspect our complete stocks
of infant's wear in The Stork Shop, opening Satur-
day, January29 in the Tonkawa Hotel building.

Mothers-to-b-e will also find smart fashions in

comfortable, style-rig- ht dresses, gowns, bed jac-

kets, and other smart accessories.We invite you
to visit The Stork Shop at your earliest

The
Mrs. Ruth

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant Aus-
tin arrived Friday be the
bedside hismother, Mrs. Mary
Bryant, who has beencritically

for the past several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and

daufihtcrs, Bobble Ann and Bet-
ty Jo, and Carolyn Batey, Chan
King, Evelyn Linville, and Vir-
ginia Frierson were Fort Worth
Saturday.

Mrs. Ben White of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma visiting in the
home of her sister, Mrs. .J.
Manisker andfamily of the Paint
Creek community.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
and family of the Wright com-
munity near Rotan visited in the
home Mr. Edward's brother,
Mr. Haskell Edwards and family
of this city. Warren Edwards,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Ed-

wards, returnedhome with them.
Douglas Smith, who attend-

ing John Tarleton College, spent
the week-en- d Haskell with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Williams
near Stamford spent Sunday
the home their son and fam-
ily. Mr and Mrs. E. A. Williams

this city.

Let 'Em Have It Buy

Extra War Bonds
Support The 4th
War Loan Drive!

D

Lovely Spring CREPES
From tins fca urcd group you will want select one

more-- g c-- , ' ) begii. your Spring wardrobe be sure see
those p h 1 t dssps ash..ble rayon. Spring colors, blue,
brown, rust, tcn use. red and navy, in Cots and floral prints.
Sizes

FIRS TO HAVE THEM You will be FIRST TO WEAR
THEM 'University Maid" dresses washable plaid rayon,

lift
Mill
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PreSSyWashablePrints
in

Seersucker,printed rayon jersey, rayon
Shantung and printed spun rayons in
floul prin's. Colors of red, rose, blue,
rust, green, navy and brown. Sizes
14 to 44

4.98

Practical

Gangway!
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Cobb Owner

WANT
ADS

FOR SALE 80 tons Bundle
Higari, located sevenmiles east
and one mile south O'Brien.
Ask for Bill Key on Roy Tan-kersl- ey

farm. Weigh your
truck at O'Brien Gin, load and
weigh back; leave check at gin.
J. D. Montgomery, Phone 51,
Throckmorton .Texas. Can de-

liver feed within "radius of 50
miles. 2tp.

FOR SALE F-- 20 Farmall with
good powerlift and new style
cultivator, or Model B Farm-a-ll

with starterand lights. Del-m- a
Williams, Foster School

house. ltp

LOST White silk crepe scarf
with fringed ends, somewhere
on square last Wednesday.
Finder please return to Free
Press office. ltp

y jb1,

I I
Seersuckers

Go everywhere, washable cotton
seersuckers finely tailored Junior dresses,by
"Sue Mason". They arc here in the favorite Spring
styles and colors . . . plaids, florals and polka dots
in navy, red, blue, maize, copen, rose and brown.
Tiuly n dress to fit every budget. You are eurt
lo want one when you sec them. Size 0 1o 17 .

5.98

Tire majtcku. fkeepress
WANTED Competent white girl

or middle-ag- e woman to care
for two children in afternoons.
Call 140. ltc

WANTED Part lime, or full-ti-

housekeeper, quarters
furnished for white woman, or
high school or office girl want-
ed to live in home for compan-
ionship at night. See Mrs. Joe
Bowers at courthouse or call
131- -J after 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE

1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Chevrolet sedan.
1940 Chevrolet sedan.
1939 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Ford coupe.
1940 Chevrolet coupe.
1038 Dodge sedan.
1937 Chevrolet tudor.
And others to choose from.

BROWN & PEARCY
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE Cord wood, on the
McKinn place, 7 miles north-
west of Haskell. Will be there
Friday, or phone 907-F- 2. H. J.
Thane. 2tp

SEWINGMAralNlEs"Repalred'
I am equippedto do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. B-1-

FOR SALE Oliver 7o" Tractor
and equipment, good powerlift,
starter and lights, cultivator,
planter, disc plow, oil drums,
grease guns.I will sell this be-

low OPA prices. All in A- -l

condition. SeeR. E. Booth, first
house south of Willow Ceme-
tery. b4p.

NEED An Acrmotor windmill?
Limited supply of mills and
steel towers. Ration certificate
required. Hills Hardware Co.,
Rule. b4c

FOR "SALE or
"

THADE-Mod- el
A Ford coupe, in good running
condition. Sec or phone H. J.
Hpmbleton, Haskell, Texas.
Phone 337. b4c

FOR SALE 100 White Leghorn
hens, S1.50 each. Tuck Whit-wort- h,

4 miles north of Wein-er- t.

2tp

STRAY Whiteface cow . lit my
place, 1 miles south of Haskell.
Owner can have same for, pay-
ing for this ad and for feed
and water hauling for a month

J .J Dean. lipi

rOR SALE Auto garage build-- ,
ing, (12x14 ft.) S35.00. Also
G shoats, weighing an average,
of 125 pounds each. For fur-
ther information, call at Free,
Press office. ltp I
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FOR SALE Improved Portor
Ton.ato Seed, diicct from Por-
ter in sealed packets. Trice
Hatchery. 2lp

FCR SALE Maytag Washer and
oil cook stove. Would trade
cow for good work animal, or
trade Combine for small trac-
tor. I. V. Marrs. b4p

JUST RECEIVED large ship-
ment of automobile and trac-
tor tires plenty of sizes. 600x
16 passenger car tires and
550x16 and 600x16 tractor
fronts. Bynum Motor Co.

FOR SALE Water tank for
ttallcr or truck, studio couch,
odd chair, lamp table, lam, gas
stove. One bed, springs, mat-
tresses,chair and stool, hattock,
Thesethings can be seen at A.
B. Barnett home. bl8p

LOST Small yellow gold pin in
shape of three quarter moon,
with small anchor and chain

on north side of square Sat-uida- y.

Please return to Free
Press office. Mrs. C. W. Mat-
thews. 2tp

A FEW Gas Heaters and Ran-
ges left. Better get one while
you can. Certificate required.
JonesCox & Co. ltc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom, private entrance,
close in, call 39. ltc

FOR SALE Cleanest 1941
Chevrolet coupe in

Haskell county. Can be seen at
Chevrolet Co.' ltc.

FOR SALE One 240 egg chic-
ken or turkey incubator. Used
one year. In good condition.
N. B. Webb, Texas.

bile
LOST Friday, January 21, $75

War Bond made out to J. A.
Rose and Willie I. Rose. Find-
er please return to F. 8c M.
Bank.

WANT TO BUY Nice bathtub
and lavatory. Mrs. Joe Davis,
Rule, Texas. t ltp

and Tail Pipes for all
cars. We have a complete line.
They are for sale so don't hes-
itate about coming in for a new
one. When we sell 'em they
fit. Buy 0 'War Bond". Smit- -
ty's Auto Supply,

Let me help you with your
income tax report

W. Q. CASEY
at

rarmers & Merchants Bank

- 3.00

- -

- -
, &

SafeT.
Friday Saturday

TWO BIG DAYS LEFT to take advantage of these drastic
price cuts. Special groups at taken from our reg-
ular stock and priced to clear at a savings to you. Be sure to
Fee hose specialsFriday and Saturday!

GROUPI

Women's and sSuita,

Valuesto - - - 5,00
GROUP

Women'sDresses,

Values 10.95, sale

GROUP

Women'sFall Hats,
Values 2.98, sale

GROUP

Women's Shoes,
v ames o.iiu

GROUP

Men's Suits,
75 values, sale

four-passen-

Burton-Dotso- n

Rochester,

MUFFLERS

DON'T WORRY!

.50

2.00

1").AA

and
merchandise

Coats

1675, sale

Dress

Dress

FOR SALE Small oil heater
with pipe. In good condition,
call 103 or seeBill Schccts. ltc

OIL FILTERS Boy have we got
cm. We must have thought
that the WPB was going to cut
us off. We can fit anything
'.hat uses oil. Come in and get
either a complete filter or a
cartridge at the right price.
Buy a "War Bond." Smitty's
Auto Supply.

.

FORD JBATTERIES Antl-Frcez-c,

Goodyear Tires and
.Tubes for cars and tractors.
Washing, Greasing, Waxing,
Polishing. Bynum Motor Com-
pany. ltc.

FOR SALE new model
Frigidaire, nice Wal-
nut dining 100m suite, living
room suite, one gas cook stove,
four rockers, good table model
radio and table, good Singer
sewing machine, three good
linoleum rugs and many other
items. W. J. Hewitt, Rule,
Texas, third house in third
house in third block south of
traffic lisht. ltp

DO YOURSELF and the car a
fnvor by checking the entire
ignition system. New spark
plugs, points and wires make
the old but start a lot easier
these cold mornings. It also
helps the battery that I sold
you to last longer. Buy a "War
Bond." Smitty's Auto Supply.

ONE T. TTMKEN BEARING
windmill. None better. Jones
Cox Company. ltc

FOUND 32x6 truck tire, tube
and rim; practically new.
Ward's Riverside de luxe brand
No. 3R72496. Found near high-
way on my place about three
and one-ha- lf months ago. Own-
er may have same by paying!
for this ad. T. J. Wilson, Sag-erto-n,

Texas. ltp
TAKE CAM?your"tireTlh

our valve cores, valve caps and
pressuregauges.We have a few
spark plug air pumps that are
just the thing for a lazy man
at only $3.15 each. Buy a "War
Bond." Smitty's Auto Supply.

WOULD LIKE TcTbUY-- good
farm in Haskell or Knox coun-
ty or on the Plains. Would not
demand possession for 1944.
Gorce Pool, Route 2, Rule,
Texas. b4p.

A LIMITED SUPPLY of Barbed
wire, nails, hog wire and poul-
try fencing. Jones Cox Com
pany, ltc

TIRE RELINERS for 16 or 17
inch tires Make the old tire
do thousands more miles for
$2.95 each. No certificate nec-
essary.Reliner ana boot cement
40c pint. Buy a "War Bond".
Smitty's Auto Supply.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, Including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great-
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mon in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap.
tist Church. tfc

FOR SALE Garden Seed. We
carry one of tht most complete
stocks of Bulk Garden Seed in
iNortn Texas. See our seeds
and get your needs early. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

CARBURETORS for Fords and
Chevrolets. You can save mon-
ey at ''Smitty's." Fuel Pumps
and Gas Lines. Buy a "War

Bond." Smitty's Auto Supply.
A FEW Wood and Coal cook

stoves and heaters left. Certif-
icate required. Jones-Co- x Com-pan- y.

itc
FOR SALE Thrceburner oil

cook stove at W. W. Johnson
1 csidencc. tfc

FOR SALE Bundle higeri for
Eal.e. Norrls Cleaners-- tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Bring
your radios nnd electric irons
to Williams Electric Repair Shop
where you will bo paid good
and best prices. 2102 Orangeft.,
P. O. Box 475, Abilene, Texas.

b4c

FORD V-- 8 DISTRIBUTORS forany model Ford, only $3.75 ex-
change. Factory rebuilt and
tested. Save some gas and
make starting easier. Buy a
War Bond". Smitty's Auto
Supply.

A FEW Galvunled stock tubs
left. Jones-Co- x Company, ltc

FOR SALE Hou c. 5 rooms and
bath, reasonableterms. 1 block
east of Trice Hatchery. Phone
148-W- . Mrs. J. W. Medley. 2tp

FOR SALE Nice coming
old fillie. Priced right. J. K.
Morgan, Haskpll, box 81. 2tp

FOR SALE Good seed barley.
oee ueorgeK .Free. , a28p

TWO ONLY Pre-w-ar Superfex
Oil Heaters. Jones-Co- x Cpm-Pan- y.

ritc
PISTON RINGS We have the

largest stock of Perfect Circle
rings between Wichita and Ab-
ilene. Come in and see them.
Buy a "War Bond." Smitty's
Auto Supply. , ,

TDr. Arthur 4,
Edwardg

CORD WOOD FOR SALE. Gates
open on Monday. Also 1500
bales Johnson Grass., Lynn
Pace, Jr. 2tc.

I HAVE TWO good houses and
lots ior sale. See me before you
buy. D. T.nDunn.. Hnsknll. r
tft14n I)m 'in . .- -r. J.

FOR SALE
4 horses and harnes.
1 wagon ' '
2 one-ro- cultivator.
1 two-ro- cultivator.
1 riding planter.
1 riding turning polw.
1 section harrow.
2 slides.
1 row binder.
1 hay rake.
1 mower.
1 disc plow.
4 horse-powe- r stationary gaso--

line engine.
400 bales of hay .
Will trade for Jersev cows.

wheat drill or feed mill or sell
all together or separate. Sec W.
A. Lylcs at Lyle's Jewelry. tfc

FOR SALE F-2- 0 Farmall, A-- 1
condition. Priced to sell. Can be
seen on Vernon Cobb farm
souhteast of Haskell. Phone
No. 9004-F5- , Stamford or
write Haskell, Rt. 2. 3tp

FOR SALE Almost new incuba-
tor, 400 egg capacity. 3 miles
north of Mattson school. M. G.
Rueffcr 2tp
""

SEAT COVERS
Fords 35-4- Sedan. 34-- 40

Coupes.
Chevrolet 3542, Se-

dans. 37-3-9 Coupes.
Plymouth 2, Se

dans.
Also covers for Dodge, Olds,

Pontiac and Bulcks.
BYNUM MOTOR CO. lie.

NOTICE We have a Umited
supply of drum type Chick
Brooders, Chick Feeders and
Founts at present time. These
are hard to replace on short
notice. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

NOTICE Our incubators are
now running. Se eggs each
Monaay. i;an handle your
custom hatching at $2.50 per
tray. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5
room ' Modern unfurnished
house or apartment, R. C. Fry-
er, Tonkawa Coffee Shop. 2tp

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Ko- rl Kit Complete
equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless". Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzic, glamorous movie
star,. Money rounded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

HASKELL
NATURAL

Jt--

Friday. jonu 8

USEDC)
42 Ford

j $ Ford 2.dooJ

-- . .s--b

38 Chevrolet 2.4

38 Ford

Speck
1933 Ford

New Pre.wlr,

$149.
Highest Cash Prices

j

Clean Fords and

Bynum

Co.

NEW DELCO BAT
tvno. B.ittorv m,.

Gates fan belts, 3
-- u r,iemcnis, pig
r or any ana all
naDtha. ctn . u.
your needs. We fjl
us ior prompt
iiancue uaragc,

M M " "

FOR SALE BfUtj
good condition, IK

race, Kt. 2.

POULTRY haispdTI
the time to conditio!
ior ran and winter I
tnem Quick-Ri- d I
It ellmnlntfx all
DaraRitcs.. It ...(

- - m g
and onn nf iha w ,

on the mnrVnf .QaUI

anteed by all druf I

aeaters.

WILL BUY FARM ecl
crop or grazing Ian) I
or adjoining countia.1
particulars to P. 0.1

Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE-Jo-hn
piow ana two wa
$375.00. R. W. Ada
Rt. 3.

"I

FOR SALE 10.000
fir corn. See Lerw
miles northeast Rule

WE ARE PREPARED
your tires, recharn
rent batteries. Newi
sale,Dolco line, ftcj
end generatoranil
repair work.
Kennedy Service

HEY...KIDDIE
HERE'S YOUR

MOVIE REGISTRATION BLM

Fill out theblank below andmail, or bring it, Ul

Texas Theatre, to try for a part la . . .

.'S OWN rcolor wdng V'Omi
Starrinr 75 Haskell Boys a4 Girls Between3

14 Years of Age.

r
Name

Age Phone .' Boy or Girl

Address

There Is Still Time To Register! Do So To

Texas Thea
Friday, January 28 Last Showing of

"HELLO, FRISCO, HELLO"
Starring ALICE FAYE, JOHN PAYNE, JACK

. and LYN PARI
Saturday, January29

nuucfti mjnai in l

"AUVtNiUKbS OF TAK1U
OWL (SnOW Saturday, January 29

"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY7"

with TED LEWIS aad HIS BAND.

Sunday aud Monday, January 39 aad 31
JOHN WAYNE aad MARTHA SCOTT

"IN OLD OKLAHOMA"
MARCH OF TIME end PARAMOUNT,

Tuesday, Oae Day Only, Febrauary1
"SWING SHIFT MAISIE"

with ANN SOUTHERN, JAMES CRAIG, JEAN

-f- AHAMOUNT NEWS
Wednesday,One Day Only, February 2

FREE BOND JMOVIE DAY
"TRUE TO LIFE"

with MARY MARTIN mad FRANCHOT TC

BUY A BOND FOR EVERY SEAT

Thursday and Friday1, February 3 aad 4
! "SUMET ROME O'GRADY"

1 'WWv nm isft' nAlPH
I f .v.u. HUDEatl IIIIIHU. iWW'"-- T

m ste. - - Ll . sBkfl

RITA THEATK
Friday aad Saturday, JaaaaryMaad'9 ,J

"ROBIN HOOeToF THE'RANGE"
wtttt CWARUM STARRRTT

LAST CHAPTER Of "QMBW V BLACK
T T--- 1 "r


